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ool Tax Ratê  Bond Assumption Vote Set For August 13 In Eastland
Hand Girl To Be Married Over g g j j j g n j  J q  BglCify Offers To Keep
And Groom' Program Sept. I

kula Ann Duncan o( 
J04fi graduate of East- 

School and a slater of 
Fraser of Eastland. 

Tied to Lonnie B Park 
' Hauston on the nationally 

l^arlrSTt “ Bride and Groom' 
sdio prugr.im from Hollywood. 
•Ilf., Sept 1
Iflas Dwtc.in u the daughter of 

[ra. Dora Duncan of Houston 
^  M d g  her home In Eastland 
|Ui Mrs Frazer while she was 

school here.
Jtariley Frazer of Eastland

¥:
m the nuptial couple In 
ijikug 24 and accompany 

Hollywood, where she 
as her aunt's brides-

Jual ceremony will take 
iM th l lk e  Little Chapel In Holly-

S
iJte day before the broad- 
fttlBnscTiption will be sent 

« r

■ Ovtcan is to graduate Aug. 
I A mu tfce Lillie Jolly School of 
•t the Memorial Hospital

‘Finest In Texas’ Says Pro Parking Meters Off

As Fairways, Greens Shaped
Square; No Verdict

Side
Issues

'Majority in Entire 
New District To
Decide 2 Issues

Efforts to compromise the dif-

Play will begin on the new Eastland (^ I f  Course by Sept IS. and 
It will be "the finest short course in Texas," Winson Cotton, golf pro
fessional hired to help build the course, said this week.

In fact, he said, it will be the best short course In the Southwest.
Cotton and Jack Chamberlain, president of the Eastland Quarter

back Club, have been spending long days of work on the golf course 
project, and are beginning to see daylight. The fairways have been 
cleared of brush and disked: some o f the greens are shaped and work

on the others was due to be com-

r » t

ton of Mr and Mrs. 
of Haditonville. it a 

the University of Hous-

wedding trip, the coup 
urn to Houston to live.

'ord To Play 
iftball Title

PAULA A.NN DUNCAN

Mavericks Need
Backs As Football
Practice Nears

Eastland football Coach Wen
dell Siebert was in Beaumont this 
week attending the annual coach
ing school of the Texas High 
School Coaches Aisoclation. and 
protj^ ly wlahiag ke could bring 

Ug. A n :  b n k i Im m  arith

M Ibis

■ of

id the Brerkeniidfe 
111 meet at Firemen’s 
p. m. Friday in the 

the annual Eastland 
lent Softball Tourna-

Ford nine entered the 
a spectacular 4 to 1 
a favored Rising Star 

' a capacity crowd In 
n.'ils Thursday evening.

onridge nine had won 
Ihe evening before with 
Dry over Thornton’s of

in

lER

1 pitcher lor the Breck- 
tlitb, and Walter May- 

Eastland team are ex- 
[ to kook up in a spectacular 

4uel Friday night.
Vkrd earlier had beaten 

7 to 3. Other teams In the 
It which were eliminat- 

Monday, Tuesday or 
were Stephenville, 

or of Eastland, Gorman 
eon.

[Typing Projecl' 
kol Club Poys 
>r Mrs. Crowley

who
m of Mrs. O. B. Crow- 
has been seriously ill 

Ikanir at 2M South Con- 
JM ct for some while, was 

edgprtually unchanged this

iHn. Crowley, who has a jaun- 
on. has had two more 
Ifu.sions. Latest donors 

Penn of the Texas 
ottlings Company and 

Lewis Crossley. 
onors have been lo- 

the blood type file 
I a project of the Civic 
"Barden Club last year, 
ey’s blood is type O. 
a result of the blood 

_ct are scores of per- 
jaround Eastland who 
' blood, the most com-

James Alexander will begin the 
annual fall football practice with 
two-a-day sessions Monday, Aug. 
IS. and at that time Siebert will 
have to begin producing backfleld 
men or else.

Every letterman back graduated 
last year, including such stalwarts 
as Jim Smith. Margil Wadley, and 
big Jack Kelley, and this year 
Siebert will have to build a back- 
,field from scratch.

It is likely he will try fast and 
scrappy Co-Captain Glen Garrett 
in the backfleld, and he has sev
eral other shifts in mind. His big 
worry right now is not so much 
ball carriers, though they are a 
big enough worry. But where it 
he to come up with a man under 
on the T  formation to replace 
Colonel Don Brashler?

However, it may be pointed out 
that Siebert had an identical prob
lem last year and came up with 
Brashler. who had never been In 
a football game before in his life.

At any rate, Siebert and Alex
ander will be well fortified at 
,the ends, with Larry Falls and 
Jimmy Spalding back, and Bill 
Sikes ought to plug up a tackle 
;iIot, with Roy ^ i t h  at another.

Richard Bumpass will be back 
for center duties, and Hogan and 
Lenard Quarles would fill out the 
line with experienced men at the 
guard places if Hogan were no4 
;iet for backfleld duty.

Some good material may drift 
in from Morton Valley and from 
the districts recently consodidat- 
ed with Eastland, but so far the 
Maverick coaches have little Idea 
what to expect there, and they 
are not banking on anything.

Some good backs would be wel
come, though.

Swimming Class 
Schedule Given

Outlook Termed 
Favorable For Dam 
On Leon River

Data on an engineering survey 
for a possible Easiland-Ranger 
municipal water supply dam on the 
Leon River below Eastland hai 
been compiled and is being work
ed up now. Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce Manager H. J. Tanner 
was advised Thursday.

Tanner was called by Fred 
Brown of Mineral M’ells. formerly 
of Eastland, who is a member of 
the Brazos River Reclamation and 
Conservation Board.

The Brazos authority is financ
ing the dam survey, being made 
by the engineering firm of Freese 
and Nichols of Fort Worth

Brown told Tanner that Si 
Freese was entbuMastic about the 
outlook for the ptelort in a tele
phone conversation, but said that 
no figures had yet emerged from 
the engineering survey that were 
final enough to report on.

The final report on the survey 
•hould be ready in about two 
weeks. Freese said.

What the engineers and inter
ested parties in Eastland and Ran
ger want to know first of all is 
about how much the dam will 
cost to build.

It has been said that if it will 
cost under a million dollars, the 
cities o f Eastland and Ranger are 
interested in seeing whether it 
can be done: if the figure runs 
well over a million, no interest 
will be shown in building it.

Blie site is toward Eastland 
from the junction of Colony Creek 
and the Leon River, and is only a 
short distance from the Staff com
munity.

If Eastland and Ranger should 
be interested together in building 
the dam. it is anticipated that the 
already formed Eastland County 
Water District, formed to take in 
Ranger only, would be joined by 
Eastland, which could be done by 
holding an election here.

Any dam-building bonds issued 
by the district would be of the 
revenue type, and would not be 
tax bonds against property, it has 
been pointed out.

Glen Boyd Buys All 
Of Cisco Agency

Glen "Boyd of 60.3 South Hal-
bryan Street, Eastland, has pur-tone

pleted by the end of this week; 
the water pipes for watering 
greens and fairways were all in 
this week and the water turned on.

The course already had been 
fenced, and from now oa In the 
work will be mostly finishing 
touches, but there will be a lot 
of them.

In fact, the two men can see 
work stretching on down the fu
ture. after play begins as well as 
before.

Chamberlain is spending full 
time on the course at no pay be
cause he is president of the Quar
terback Club and the club is spon
soring the project. Cotton said 
Chamberlain cannot be praised 
enough for his efforts on the 
course.

Both men have worked all day 
long, often seven days a week, for 
about three weeks. Hiere has been 
some volunteer labor on the 
course, for which they were ex
tremely grateful. They said more 
would be much appreciated.

Cotton said the course's No. 2 
hole will be one o f the outstand
ing ones on any golf course he 
knows of. The hole is 307 yards 
long, and is a dog-leg hole; that 
is. a clump of trees angles out 
into the fairway so the player 
cannot see the green from the 
tee. and must shoot over the 
trees, or play it safe by taking 
two shots to go around the corner.

Cotton and Chamberlain said 
that seeding of grass on greens 
and fairways will begin shortly, 
and after that it will be a job of 
watering the fairways, watering 
and sanding the greens, and 
slicking up the course here, there 
and yonder.

So far, Chamberlain said, the 
actual cash spent on the course 
has been about $1500, and he be
lieves the total cash outlay, with 
him working full time for nothing 
and Cotton full time for $150 a 
month, will be under $5000.

However, the matter of a caddy 
and pro shop and how it will be 
built is yet to be decided. Cham
berlain and Cotton are enthused 
over a plan for such a building 
that would include a ladies' lounge 
and men’s shower romn that they 
believe can be built for $1500.

Chamberlain said more money 
will be needed, but he belleed, it 
will be forthcoming in the sale of 
memberships and in other ways.

Chamberlain said he was donat
ing his ttme because he believed 
the youth of Eastland needs to be 
kept here; there are few attractions 
now to hold them, and he believes 
a golf count will be one more big

fercnces between Eastland County
and the City of Eastland over in- 
-tallatlon of parking meters on 
the Courthouse square curbing 
failed Monday, although city rep
resentatives went all the way by 
offering to abandon any plans to 
put the meters there.

Members of Ihe Commissioners 
Court failed to take up the offer, 
made in an informal manner In 
an informal meeting. The offer 
if accepted would have meant the 
quashing of the county’s injunct
ion suit against the city which 
already had resulted in a tempor
ary restraining order against the 
meters on the block.

The position of the county com
missioners. it was reported, was 
that they wanted the courts to 
say whether or not they had full 
control of the 200 foot square 
Courthouse block which was deed
ed to the County for its perpet
ual use.

Mayor W W Linkenhoger and 
County Judge Lewis Crossley had 
a further brief talk about the mat
ter Thursday, but came to no de
cision. Both bodies had agreed 
that further meetings might be 
in order.

City representatives Monday 
were Linkenhoger. Commissioner 
Pearson Grimes, and Attorney Vir
gil Seaberry, who strongly urged 
a settlement.

There were no issues involved, 
he said in effect, that were im
portant enough to start a figU  
between the governing bodies A  
t l^  city and county. He ala* 
pointed out the City of Eastland’s 
very real need for additional rev
enues.

A hearing on the county's pe
tition for a permanent injunction 
against the parking meters is due 
in 91st District Court at 10 a. m. 
Monday, and If the matter is to 
be settled out of coun, it must be 
before then, unless a postpone
ment is asked and granted.

Meanwhile, pipes for the park- 
Ing meters were being installed 
In other downtown blocks, and 
workmen said they would be fin
ished with the installation job In 
a few days.

City officials said that parallel 
parking, being enforced on all the 
highway streets in town, was nec- 
essar>’ because of the insistence 
of the State Highway Department, 
which had brought the matter up 
before.

By HENRY G. VERMILLION
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I for the Laaab Meter

Walker and Eddie Hart, Red 
Cross instructors, who are eon 
ducting life saving and swimming 
courses at the Eastland Munici
pal Pool, said about 30 persons 
reported Saturday morning for 
the first lesson.

The Hart boys said all those in
terested are invited to attend and 
the following schedule was an
nounced.

Intermediate class will be held 
form 7:30 to 9 a.m. Saturday, the 
beginners class is to be from 0 to 
11 a.m. and life-saving classes are 
to be held Wednesday evening 
from 6 to 7:30 pm., and Saturday 
from 8 to 11 a-in.

chased the interest of Charles L. i 
Cofer in the Charles L. C<^er Ag
ency in Cisco, which handles gen
eral insurance and real estate, it 
was announced thii week.

Boyd announced that the firm 
name would be changed to the 
Glen Boyd Agency. Nature of the 
business will remain the same.

Boyd had been associated with 
Cofer in the firm for several 
months. He has been In the In
surance business in Eastland and 
Cisco about three years.

Lions Consider Tests 
Of Pupils' Eyesight

Mrs. J. W. SoraawMi tad family 
of Ctdiegt Station aro ^itndlnr' 
tha waak otid with h«r parr 
Mr and Mtt. 8. C. PHoo of 
South Seaman Straat.

NUngj

Eastland Lions discussed a pro
gram for testing the eyesight of 
til school children in Eastland, 
and assigned the project Tuesday 
to its sight conseratlon commlt- 
teo for working out.

One of the principal objectives 
of all Lions clubs, said President 
W. )D Harris, is visual aid, and the 
local club has been lax in working 
on the mattor.

If childran are found who naad 
ktaeaaa parents enanot provtdt, 
the Lione Chib will fnmuh tham, 
under tha ontltaod prafoct.

Coton said that from a commer
cial standpoint, he would be wil
ling to borrow the money and pay 
$20,000 right now for the Quart
erback Club's rights in the golf 
course; he believes the club will 
gross $80 to $100 a week or more 
in greens fees alone.

But Chamberlain said nothing 
doing.

Forking Lofs To Be 
Opened In EosHond

Three pay parking lots such as 
larger cities long have had were 
being readied this week against 
the day parking meters will halt 
downtown all-day parking for 
Eastland workers.

Victor Cornelius was having 
Fred Davenport fix the lots up, 
■nd Divenport will operate them. 
The lots are on North Lamar 
Street, behind the Eastland Coun
ty  Record office and behind the 
Exchange Building, and on East 
Commerce Street behind .the Pe
troleum Building.

Davenport said he expects to 
charge something like $4 a month 
for parminent parking apace, and 
a deal more by Oie day.

Had a reporter that worked for 
me once in Arizona who always 
said in relation to his Inability to 
spell well. "What's the use of a 
dictionar>' if you don’t know how
to spell the word well enough to 
look it up"*

This same reporter after he left 
the papi-r was jailed in Tucson 
for contempt of court because he 
had refused to pay alimony to 
his divorced wife. It was a matter 
of principle with him.

(Texas laws do not have any 
provision for payment of alimony.)

I heard later that while he was 
in jail he had the best time of 
his life with many and varied act
ivities.

It seams all the jailors and off 
leers sympathized with him so 
he got every luxury the place pos
sibly could afford.

And while he was languishing 
in the clink, a county political 
campaign came on. and from his 
cell, the journalist wrote the cam
paign speeches for the sheriff 
who ran the jail! The sheriff was 
seeking re-election, and as I re
call. won the campaign.

The peach crop has certainly 
bcfn fine this year, but prices 
have been pretty low for most of 
the grow-ers, who in the past have 
depended on itinerant truckers 
far a maaksit

Tka WMjAra kBve eaaaa into 
Eastland OMaty $a lawrrai m Ihe
years past, and have carried our 
peaches far and wide in Texas and 
New Mexico, and even as far as 
Kansas.

But this year the truckers are 
fewer, and many a luscious East- 
land County peach has rotted on 
the sandy soil for lack of some
one to pick it and sell it.

As a result, a lot of the peach 
crop has sold locally at $1 a 
bushel, although some of the or- 
chardists with better outside con- 
tacts have done considerably bet
ter than that with sprayed and 
graded peaches.

Anyway, they've been fine to 
eat, and some of those frozen by 
the Vermillions are going to be 
fine eating next winter, I hope.

•An election to make valid the 
financial arrangements in con
nection with the creation of the 
new and larger Eastland Consol
idated School District will be held 
Saturday of next week. .Aug 13. 
with voting in the justice of the 
peace office in the County Court
house basement. Ee.stland

All ebgible voter- of the old and 
new portions of the district will 
be able to vote in the election.

The election will decide, for one 
thing, whether the present $1 50 
tax rate on the $100 valuation, 
paid by Eastland taxpayers for 
school purposes for several years, 
will be applied also in the new 
distncts which have been annexed 
to the Eastland district by the 
County School Board.

It was disclosed that Reagan and 
part of the old Leeray districts 
have been consolidated with Elast- 
land. as well as Bedford and 
Grapevine, previously announced.

The Eastland district now ex
tends southwest of Eastland to 
a point a Little southeast of Cisco, 
and thence nonh nearly to the 
Cisco city limits, and on to the 
Stephens County line, then east 
several miles and south to the 
northwest corner of Eastland. The 
only gap in this area is the old 
Central district, due east of Cisco 
toward Eastland, which was an
nexed to Cisco.

The other issue to be decided 
in the elecuon will be whether 
the new district wllj asauine all 
mt the baaiMI of the

Tn c4«e, The Maetland dis
trict had a bonded indebtedness 
of some size, tnd the common 
school districts have no indebted
ness

The issues of tax rate increases 
and bond assumption will be voted 
on with separate ballots, and act
ually wrill be in separate elections, 
but the time and place of both 
elections will be the same

That north wind that blew for 
Ifhree or four days made the 

(Continued on page 8)

Man With Both Legs Gone Pitches In
To Make Living; Doesn’t Want Charity

Thanks to good neighbors !■ 
Eastland. Bill Reeves was set 
up in business here this week, 
hoping to make a living for him
self and to be independent and 
a good citizen of the town.

What is remarkable about this 
is that Reeves lost both of his 
legs in December of 1947 when 
he fell under a train at Lords- 
burg, N M. Since then he had 
been unable to work, and had 
been dependent on a brother for 
his living.

A short while back the brother 
ran into hard luck and left East- 
land. Reeves was stranded here 
with no money and no prospects.

He had anificial limbs furnish
ed by the State Welfare Board, 
but because his legs were cut off 
so short, he had trouble getting 
around.

TTien Mrs. Ha Mae Parvtn 
entered the picture She got 
Reeves a hotel room, obtained the 
loan of a shoe shine stand from 
Cyrus Miller at the Eastland Bus 
Depot, and got permission from 
Mrs. Jane Throne at the Petrol
eum Building News Stand to put 
up the chair in the news stand.

So this week Reev’es was shin
ing shoes at the stand, and said 
he beleves he can make a go of 
It.

Before hla accident. Reeves 
worked in the Htuton Ceramics 
plant in Eastland—in fact hr says 
he made the first piece of pottery 
when tiM pUat opened.

When he loet hit job there, he 
wont to Loo Angoloo for a wkllo.

and was on his way back when 
his accident occurred.

Reeves said he wants no char
ity and is asking for none. All he 
wants, he said, is a chance to 
work for a living.

And Mrs. Parvin said it would 
be a fine thing if the people of 
Eastland would patronize Reeves' 
shine stand as much as possible

Reeves has a partial promise of 
a brand new shine stand from the 
Division of Vocational Rehabili
tation of the State Board for Vo
cational Education.

The new stand would be a 
snazzy job with a chair for Reeves 
to sit in while he shines custom
ers’ shoes.

“ Everyone’s been nice to me.” 
he said this week.

And Reeves, a man with little 
education but a big heart, seems 
to be determined that the help 
he has received shall not have 
been in vain.

A  majority of the voters of the 
entire new consolidated district 
will decide each of the elections.

Polls in the election will open 
at 8 a. m. and close at 7 p m. 
Election judge will be J. C. A lli
son of Eastland

It was explained Thursday that 
the County School Board recently 
had annexed the Reagan district 
and part of Leeray to the East- 
land district. Reagan is just west 
of Morton Valley and Leeray I* 
just north of Reagan Part o f Lee
ray is in Stephens County, and 
that pan is out of the control of 
the Eastland County board

Morton Valley has been draw
ing students from Reagan and Lee
ray when there were any, but 
Morton Valley students have been 
contracted to Eastland this year.

However, the Morton Valley dis
trict maintains its identity as a 
school district, and restdenti there 
will not vote In the election in 
Eastland next week

Suspects In Carbon 
Burglaries Quizzed

Sheriff J B. Williams was in 
Fort Worth TTiursday questioning 
suspects in the burglary of sev
eral Carbon stores several weeks
ago

The Suspects in the Fort Worth 
jail had admitted some burglary 
jobs similar to those at Carbon, 
said Deputy Sheriff Cotton Gra
ham

He said the sheriff was curious 
to find out If the Carbon jobs did
n’t fit into the pattern of their 
operations also.

Boswell Gives Talk 
For Rofory Club

Mrs. Perkins To Tolk 
To VocoHonol Group

District Rotary Governor G. C. 
Boswell o f Ranger Monday made 
hts official viait to the &Btland 
Rotary Club and gave a message 
on “Service Above Self.”  It wai 
hia first viait ai governor to any 
club In hit district.

Boswell praised the Eaitland 
club for its record of progress dur
ing the past year, and said he was 
expectlBg even greakar thlngi for 
It duriiig hla 3tear aa gorareer.

Mrs. J. M Perkins of Eastland, 
vice-president of the Texas State 
Board of Education, will speak at 
a five-day in-service training pro
gram for Texas homemaking 
teachers in Fort Worth which is 
to be held beginning Monday.

Mrs. Perkins will chsllenge 
teachers on the job with her talk 
on ‘Spinning Your Teaching 
Wheefa."

AboMt SOO hememaking teachers 
were expected le attend the see- 
etoeir
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News From. . .  
Morton Valley
Bi 'sparlal ( nrrra |x indral

Nr and Mrs J IV Harnson 
aad Mr and Mrs John Nix went 
to AoMin Sunday on a sight see- 
iag tnp through the State Capitol 
aad other places of interest 

Mrs H S -Adams and daughter 
mored to their home in Lub-

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
U T A IR S  Rentals S l’ PPl.lES

Stephens
Typewriter Company

417 S Lamar St 
Tci g3!i Eastland

bock after spending the past 3 
weeks with Mrs Adams' parents. 
Mr and Mrs Lon Either 

Louie Burl Houston has returned 
to hit home here after working in 
Frt-er since school was out. He 
will remain here with his mother 
until he enteri college at Denton 
(or the fall seme.ster

Mr and Mrs. Lois Dunlap mov
ed to Snyder Saturday where Mr. 
Dunlap is employed Mrs Dunlap 
will be remembered as the form
er Miss Geraldine Langliiz

Mr and Mrs W F. Tankersley, 
Gracie and J B . visited their 
daughter Mrs Paul Joe Sturm 
and Mr Sturm in Breckenridge 
Sunday Brenda Sue returned 

j home with her parents after spend
ing pan of last week in Brecken
ridge with her sister 

Lester Trout is on vacation this 
week Hr and his family plan to 
>nend part of next week in New 
Mexico

M is s  Opal Hearn returned to 
her home here Thursday after an 
evemfed visit in Denver. Colo., 
with her sister Mrs Harry Becker 
and her husband

Visitors in the home of Mr 
, and Mrs Floyd White last week 
were Mr White's brother. Robert, 
of Stamford. Mrs White's sister. 
Mrs M O Graves and 2 daugh
ters and Mrs. Bill S montin and 

' daughter. Ceba Ann. alt of Pampa. 
and Mrs White's cousin. Joe Wil- 
ford of Stmford. whom she had 
not seen in 32 years.

Mr and Mrs Bill Nix and son 
of .X'Rav are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
John N ix

Visitors in the hime of Mr 
and Mrs W J Graham Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs John Lee Roper 
and Mr and Mrs Lee Gann; all of 
Eastland. Mr and Mrs W. J 
Graham. Jr and Terry of Kilgore 
and Mr and Mrs M S Holt of 
Olden, and Mr and Mrs Guess

of Ranger
Joan Dorsey of Eastland spent 

Saturday night and Sunday with 
her aunt. Mrs. H. N. Sherman 
and family.

Miss Margery Maynard of O- 
dessa is viiiting her cousin, Lola 
Petn-e this week.

Billie Trout it vtaitlng his sister, 
Mrs. J. C Butler, in Eastland this 
week

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
W'E DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co,
Phone 696

County 4-H Boys 
Study Grasses

TXseniy-fIve Ranger and Gor
man 4-H Club boys started their 
study of grasses and grata identi
fication July 29 in preparation 
for contests to be held at DeLeon, 
Mineral Wells and Dallas this fall 
according to Ed Steele, J r, atsia- 
tant county agent.

Seventeen Gorman boys met at 
Gorman with Steele and B. L. 
Garner, S C. S, technician of 
Rising Star, for the all-day field 
trip to study native grasses. Eight 
Ranger club boys, with J M 
Cooper, county agent, and George 
Moore. SCS tchnician of Mineral 
Well*, toured the Tudor communi
ty on the east side of the county 
on their grau atudy.

The boys collected the samples 
/nd studied the characteristics of 
about 3S grasses. Some of the 
belter grasses were big blue stem, 
little blue stem. Indian grass, side 
oats, grama, sand love grass, 
buffalo grass and curly mesquiie.

Gorman club boys making the 
tour were Ronald Jackson. John 
Lilly. Woodrow Rrowning. Doyt 
Maupin. Rob Love. Edwin Hattox, 
Bobby Jo Wright. IXin I-aminack. 
Roben Welch, Donald Watson, 
Billy Earl Simpson. Royce Dean 
Clement. Jimmy Campbell, Lane 
Campbell. Donald Lee Joiner. Dav
id Joiner, and Tommy Moody. N 
B Laminack made the tour also 
and carried some boys In his car.

Ranger boyi were Joe Morris 
Voung Bennie Robinson. Jerry 
{singleton. Acker EV-orelt. Odls 
Foy Ball. Gary Patterson. Robert 
Maddox, and Jimmy Dell Rodgers.

Master Jim IJabney, seven year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs Allen D. 
Dabney. Jr of Fori Worth is spend- 
ng the week visiting in the home 

of his grand parents. Judge and 
Mrs Allen D. Dabney

Texas Retailers' 
Dollar Sales Dip

AUSTIN.— June dollar sales 
of Texa.s retailers lagged behind 
a year earlier for the fourth con- 
pi-cutlve month, the Uiriverslty 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re 
search reported.

Retail sales in Texas slid 7 
I per cent from May to an eitimaied 
I $395 million In June, dipping 1 
per cent under June 1948 

Durable goods stores presented 
a 3 per cent gain over last year's 
«ales in contrast to a S per cent 
decline in nondurable goods store 
sales. From the previous month. 
.Tune sales slipped 2 per cent in 
durable goods stores snd dropped 
I I  per cent In nondurable goods 
stores.

Motor vehicle deslers reported 
(the biggest June-to-June rise a- 
mong both durable and nondurable 
goods stores with a sales increase 
of 21 per cent. Smaller gains over 
June 1948 were turned in by 
general merchandise stores. 4 per 
cent; florists. 3 per cent and fil
ling stations. 2 per rent.

Jewelry stores turned in the 
heavies reduction of sales in com
parison with June a year ago, their 
'aales falling 20 per cent. June 
sales of lumber and building ma
terial dealers fell 16 per cent dur
ing the 12 month period; Farm im
plement dealers. 14 per cent; of
fice supply stores. I I  per cent; 

j men's and boy's clothing siorni, 
I I  per cent; women's specialty 
shops. 10 per ceni, grocery stores 
without meats, 9 per cent; and shoe 
stores. 7 per cent 

With the exception of a 4 per 
cent Increase in hardware stores. 
June sales of all durable goods 
istores declined from 1 to 10 per 
cent from the previous month 

In the nondurable goods group, 
food stores and filling stations 
increased iheir June sales I and 
10 per cent, respectively, over 
the preceeding month Other stores 
registered decreases ranging form 
1 per cent in eating and drinking 
niaces to 25 per cent in women's 

• specialty shops.

Cold Storage Nut 
Holdings Increose

AUSTIN.—Cold storage holdings 
of nuts in Texas rose 80 per cent 
from June 1948 to 13.078 pounds 
in June 1949, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

Other notable Increases over 
i June 1948 holdings were regis- 
' [tered by dried eggs, creamery 
butter, fluid cream, fresh vegeta
bles, and evaporated and conden- 
(.sed milk. Juneyto-June declln«« 
varied from 10 per cent in frozen 
poultry to 53 per cent in hides 
and pelts.
' SeasonsI increases ov^r May 
were reflected in cold storage 
holdings of eggs, hides snd pelts, 
plastic cream, nuts, frozen fruits, 
and frozen vegetables

Lumber Output 
Skids From 1948

I month.
Gross stocks at the end 

were 22 per coot ab«,
„  I w • y«*«'Mriier, bill r

A U S T IN .- Texas lumber PW- i per cent from Aiini 
duction in May slid 18 per cent 
from a year earlier, reports from 
the Southern Pine Association to 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research showed.

Lumber production, totaling 
728.000,000 board feet in May, rose 
10 per cent from the previous

M rs. J . M  Sherri
WW H. ff

AVON PRODUC
PH on i m

Cement Business 
In Texas Climbs

AUSTIN.— Production, ship
ments. and stocks of Texas cement 
In May were substantially above 
their year-earller levels, the Bu
reau of Mines reported to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

Cement production slipped 2 per 
cent from April to 1.242.000 barrels 
in May, a 13 per cent gain over 
May 1948

May shipments of Texas cement 
amounted to 1. 371.000 barrels, 
rising 12 per cent from April snd 
16 per cent over a year earlier. 
Storks of cement fell 15 per cent 
from April to a level 25 per cent 
above May 1948

And Better Keep This In Mind -
. i f  you buy real estate without an abatract the rhanesiJ 

good that you will be required to furnish one when n il 
to sell or borrow money ft is customary for the teller to (M 
buyer with an abstract as he usually adds cost of wnw| 
other necessary expenses to the tale’s price So fot g 
reasons all In your favor get an abstract and bare Uw; 
examined by .vour attorney when yo « buy real Mats '

EASTLAND

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Abatracting since 1923)

Covered Buttons, 
Buckles, Belts 

Mrs. Guy Sherrill
Coll 381-J

Mary and Elmo White are visit
ing In EUstland this week with 
their sister Mrs Udell Morris 

Mrs. Morris’ mother. Mrs Bill 
Parks of Fort Worth visited her 
over the week end.

HERE H0»!
f ^ B . E G o o a r i c l )

Rythm Riik
UFFnNUl

G U A R A ^

ON BETTER

HONESTLY, WE RE GOING TO SELL THESE USED CARS-AND 
WE'RE REDUCING PRICESTHIS WEEK SO THEY'LL MOVE OUT.

1942 Oldsmobile 66 Club Sedan. Radio, 
Heater, White Sidewalls. Beautiful 2-Tone 
Gray color. Was $1095.00. While It Losts—

1942 Pontiac Torpedo Coupe-Sedan. Radio, 
Heater. A Nice Cor, Excellent Rubber. Only

1942 Packard Clipper 4-Door Sedan. Radio, 
Hcoter, Seat Covers. Excellent Condition. 
This Is A Bargain At ______

1942 DeSoto Custom 2-Door Sedan. Radio 
ond Heater. This Is A Nice Cor and Too 
Cheap At -----  -----

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe 4-Door Se
dan. A good solid cor at only

$89S-”
S S g S - " !

$795"
$845"

$695"

"Riding the rods”  refcfrs to 
hoboes riding on the brake rods 
under railway cars.

I£G .AL NOTICE
IN n iE  ESTATE OF MARY IXH.L 
ISE KLEINER. ET AL. MINORS. 
NO 5022
IN THE C O U V n ' COURT. EAST- 
LAND COirarX’ , TEXAS.
TO AI.L PFRCONS INTERESTED 
IN THE .VBOVE ESTATE:

You are notified that the under- 
Higned has. on the 3rd day of 
August. 1949. filed with the County 
Clerk of Eastland County, Texas, 
an application under oath for 
authority to make to R. G. Piper, 
as lessee, an oil and gas mineral 
lease on that certain real estate 
belonging to such minors, describ
ed as follows;
An undivided 8.75 acres in the 
West 100 acres ol the North 
205 acres of Section 89. B.B.B.
A C Railway Company Survey, 
Jones County. Teous. fully de
scribed by metes and bounds 
in said application.
That P L. Crotaley, Judge of 

the Coumy Court of Eastland 
County. Texas, on the 3rd day of 
August. 1949, duly entered his 
order designating the 13th day of 
August. 1949, at 10:00 o’clock, 
a. m.. in the county courtroom 
in the courthouse of such county 
as the time and place when and 
where such application will be 
heard, and that such application 
will be heard at such time and 
place

THE FIR.ST NATIO NAL 
BANK OF FORT WORTH 
Guardian of the Estate of 
Mary Louise Kleiner et al, 
Minora.
By Turner and Seaberry, 

Attorneys.

A LEX  RAW LIN S 
& SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

more than 65 years

•  Gt
•  E s tn  mfety.
•  1 fg v T  aMlssfa

‘ S in  •■•P-u

BIO INTBODUCTORY TRADI-IN AUOWI

KING MOTOR CO.
EASTLAN D , TEXAS

B.F. Good riel
F IR S T  IN R U B C E k

1947 Oldsmobile 98 DeLuxe 4-Door Sedan.
Beautiful 2-Tone Gray and Green Color,
White sidewalls. Radio and Heater. Far Be- ^  HO
low The Morkef At _______  $ 1 5 5 0 ' ^

Beautiful 1948 Oldsmobile DeLuxe 4-Door 
Sedan. Original Block Finish Like New. 
White Sidewalls. Very Low Milage, Perfect 
Condition. If You Wont A New Cor and 
Con'f Afford If, See This. Worth $2495.00. 
Will Sell For ____ _____________ $ 2 1 5 0 - 0 0

■c r

Osborne Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC-DEALER 

314 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 802

M r  I m c H T

TAXI s n x i c s
For A TAXI Call

83
C I T Y  T A X I
ConnelUo Hotel

AT LOWER PRICES AT QUALITY FOOD MARKET
CAIJFORM.A, WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 1 0 49c
LG. PKG.

TIDE. OXYDOL DUZ 25c
SUGAR 10 ^  85c
lEn U C E  12c

ALL.SWEET

OLEO
C0CA-C0lAc«™» or. I!
MIRACIj; lYHIP

SALAD DRESSING PT.
PILUSBIRV, WITH CUF-TOWEI.

FLOUR 25 ^ ,5 1

BELLHURST
FRYERS

CUT-UP READY TO FRY

LB. 6 5  c
Mrs. TUCKER'S
SHORTENING
3 LB. CARTON

55‘

Qualit]i Meats
We Sell Only The

VERY CHOICE HOME KILLED BEEF]
OEt'KER.S TALI. KORN

BACON
CHUCK ROAST

* LB.

MINGHORN

CHEESE 
LOIN STEAK

i*

iji.

NORTHERN

TISSUE 3 FOR 25c
DILL OR SOUR

PICKLES QT. 23c
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

•SWIFTS

SHORTENING 3
CAR\.\TION OR PET

MILK 2 „ 4
LB. PAH

.SM AU

OPEN SUNDAt

Quality Food Markel
400 S. SEAMAN , WE DELIVER TELEPHONE 11
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I  Tommy Baker is home from 
I, ien Cermany where he has 
[ tuUoned for the past 11

l^ v e d  in the states the 30th.

l|RY PRODUCTS

of June and is spending his 30 
day furlough with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Walter Baker He 
will rt'pon to the Carswell Air 
Force Base at Fort Worth when 
his leave is over.

A family re union was held at 
the home of his parents, when all 
the children but one were present. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Tabors of Hamilton Mr. 
and Mrs J H Foster and daugh
ter of Terminal, Mr and Mrs. 
Johnnie Holloway and children of 
Arlington, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hallmark and children of East- 
land

Mrs. Carrie Bralton of Moran 
visited her mother, Mrs. C. V. 
Abies Saturday. In the afternoon, 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

YOUR FRIENDS
Will appreciate a Photograph of you. Give 
them a nice Hand Tinted one from our 
Studio.

LYON STUDIO
_  Formerly Canaris Studio i

< WE GO .\NVWHERF —  Res. Phone M7W I
S

Irompt s e r v ic e  o n  a l l  t y p e s  o f

INSURANCE AND BONDS

■REYSCHLAG
Insurance Agency

PHOME in 1*7 W. BAIH ST.

D elay  in fin d in g  trouble is 
costly. W e  have the testing 
equipment and tools to locate 
faulty operation in a hurry.

O ur experienced mechaaics 
hnuM e every  job  iu ■ iMy. 
That’s how we save you time 
and money.

I Abies and family in Flastland.
I Ray Neal Baize, ministerial stu
dent at H S. U „ Abilene, filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
.Sunday morning and evening in 
the absence of the pastor. Rev J. 
n. Holt, who is away at a meeting.

Rev. and Mrs. Black of South 
j west Texas are visiting her parents, 
I Mr and Mrs. H. J. Lane.
I Mrs. E R. Yarbrough and Miss 
I Blanch Yarbrough are visiting 
I Mrs. Yarbrough’s mother, Mrs. J. 
i M Bruce in Weatherford, 
i Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Everett 
and sins of Olden visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Wade Clak 
Sunday,

Mrs. Rex Foster of Seminole 
visited her mother. Mrs. D. N. 
Taylor this week. She was ac
companied by her son. Rex Foster 
and wife, who visited in Houston 
this week.

Kenneth Murphy of Fort Wonh 
visited his grand parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Pierce Murphy this week.

Joy Ann Smith of Seymour is 
visiting her grand-parents. Rev. 
and Mrs D T. Martin.

Mr and Mrs W illie Liles of 
Daeosta. and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
Liles and baby of Houston visited 
Mrs. Dave Campbell and Mr. and 
Mrs L. J. Liles over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Harry C Hall and 
son. Scott, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H Hall Friday evening, enroute 
to their home in El Paso, after 
spending their vacation with Mrs. 
Hall's parents In Ixiuisille. Ky.

Mr and Mrs L. S. Ford of 
Big Spring and Mr and Mrs Glen 
Ford of Cisco visited friends here 
aturday afternoon enroute to Gor 

man to attend the family reunion 
of Mrs Ford's family, on the birth 
day of her mother, .Mrs. Harwell

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Belmont and 
daughter. Shelia of Dallas, visited 
her mother. Mrs. C. J. Williams 
and Mr Williams last week end

Mrs. Lucy Boone, who vtslied 
her daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs Leo Huekabee and Mr and 
Mrs. C. J Williams, returned to 
her home in Lubbock this week. 
She re-newed her subscription to 
the Record while here

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Jackson and 
son, Steve, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J L. Black, here, and his parents. 
Dr and Mrs. T. G. Jackson In Gor
man

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Clabom and 
children of Sundown are spending 
their vacation with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs O. M. Clabom at 
Okra, and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs H Hall

Mr, and Mrs. 0. L. Conger of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. R. E. Jackson

of DeLeon, and E. C. McGreggor 
of Fort Worth visited their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. T. McGreggor.

Dan Boatwright left this week 
for Morenci, Ari., where he will 
visit his daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs Roy Iley. Mr and Mrs 
Charles Harris are occupying his 
home during his absence.

John Phillips bought the place 
known as the Welch home last 
week. After being remodeled, it 
will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Abies. Mr. and Mrs. Harlen 
Abies, who had been living there, 
moved to Eastland.

Mrs. J. S. Davis, who has been 
visiting her son, Kenneth Davis 
and family, returned home Sun
day.

D. M. Collins of Houston visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Collins Sunday.

Sgt. Billie D. Hogan arrived 
home from FrusterFeldBurch, Ger
many, July 16 on a 30 day fur
lough He reports to the Fort Worth 
A ir Force Base on termination 
of his furlough. He is visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Omer Ho
gan

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone, accom
panied by .Mr. and Mrs. W. M Mc
Millan. drove over to Lake Ci.-<co, 
where they attended the Caffey 
family re-union.

Mr. and Mrs. C  M. Allen and 
daughters. George Ann and Judy, 
of .Austin, and Miss Hutchins of 
Breckcnridge, visited Mr. and Mrs 
C. G. Stubblefield last week

•  News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y  '

— B.v Special Correspondent — 

- ♦ • • • • ♦ ♦ e o e e  *4

Two revival meetings are in pro
gress in this community at th is ' 
time. The services at the Cheaney 1 
Baptist Church are being conduct 
ed each morning and evening b y , 
Rev. Lester Higginbottom. who is i

as usher at the marraige o f E. G. 
Henderson and Miss Betty Mason, 
Sunday, July 31. at Gorman

Miss Cordelia Duggan of Car
bon visited thr past week end 
with Miss Alice Rogers, her cousin 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Dugan if the Grand
view community.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clabe Moorman, 
formerly of Gorman and now re
siding in Cisco, visited Sunday 
afternoon In the Sonford Lem- 
ley home. i

-Mrs Haitox and boys visited 
last Wednesday in Olden. Their' 
fishing trip to the Eastland powt-r 
plant lake turned out to be all
wet from local showers.

All Home Demonstration memb
ers and their families are remind 
ed of the county-wide picnic at I 
the Legion Park in Eastland Bring 
your ba.sket. some old-fashioned 
lemonade and plan for an even
ing of fun together.

McBEE.S RETl R\ !
FROM VACATION j

Mr and Mrs C H McBee have 
just returned from a two-weeks 
vacation trip to Missouri and Ar 
kansas In Rector, .-Vrk., Mr Mc
Bee visited the home o f his birth 
and the church where he attended 
church and Sunday School as a 
child. Although he was quite 
small when he left there, he saw- 
many familiar places and people 
he knew.

They returned by Eldorado, 
where they visited Mrs. .McBee's 
nelce and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill England and little son. Bill. '

ir lo t  .>Fi:u A3

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Bes. m

Dr. Edward Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Examina 

tion and Glasses.

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 34

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

IlHHOVMS. n iT t HFR 
AMI JFMFIRT

WILKINS
-IFW FI.RV 

Kaxt Side nf Sqaarr

SPECIAl CLOSE OUT THIS MONTH 
Seat Covers fc-r your Car

Full set Sedan and Two Door Coaches 
Five passenger Coupes
$11.95 to $12.95

Coupes, Front Seats only and Trucks
$5.95 to $6.90

Eastland A uto Parts
Y o u r  H o m e  O w n e d  I n d e p e n d e n t  S t o r e  

300 S Seaman St. Phone 711

lias. PhiiDe !t04

0 0 0 0

There’s a SOENTIFK WAY 
to discover and correct 

iWOTOR TROUBLES

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
|S. Seaman St. Eastland, Texas

sf; Orrer 5 millicMi Maytego toM 
fior mora than any othar wathar*

. Caaio la aad placa yaaf ar^r aa«

! HAMNER APPLIANCE STORF 
‘ 145 S. Lamar Phone 623

a s k  us  t o  %a/ U F F 1TfST YOUR TV n e t  A.

i Hive More Variety When You Have Both 
iitetrio Rofriserator aid a Home Freezer

•A n  alactnc home Iraewr makM it olmoai lika 
having a aupwmatkai right In yout own hem* 
And yout elaclrtc rekngaratar a parioct com port
ion to youi ironai. takoa ca »» a  proloctirxj par 
lahoblaa which don't raquiro aobd baanng 
You can haaao vpui own iruiia. bomaa and vag- 
•Wblaa lor yarn lound uaa You cun toJaly a i^  
mooli bought In guanhly on bcagain « y «  Tna 
motimian oan onioy hit liah and gatna long onar 
hw hahing or hunting trip »  ctrar 
Youj alactnc laingaratoi. o< couraa ahll Pkiy* 
maai nnpoflant roU in prokacting lood too 
agga, bavorogot and many eihai paclahot^ 
oan'l ba iraaan yai naad conalani lamparoiuiaa »  
low hity dagraaa. which youi alactnc raingarolor 
provtdat
Plan now lo hova tha baa) in lood yrdaOior hiol 
maa by ualng both on alactnc homo haaiar ona 
m  alaanc raingarolor

MMf M tma
TWMM a a *

ala d i^ l

G I T  > O U D  W H f C L S  T C S T f O l

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
m  W . C w u e r c e

DEAD
A N IM A LS

U n - S h i n n e d

morning and evening bv . — - ■ —  —
er Higginbottom. who is i

well known in this vicinity I S h u l t Z  P r e S e n t S l  
He will aUo conduct a senes |

of metings at Salem at the close j U  A m  A r  M a v  U f l A r A n  
of this one. for the Bapti.si con 11011161 riaX 17165611 
gregatlon in that community 

The other meeting In progress 
is at the Methodist Church in 
Salem. Have failed so far to get 
the minister's name.

Beginning Friday, August 19.
Rev Herman Fraser from Arkan
sas. will begin a series of gospel 
meetings at the Cheaney Church 
of Christ, continuing through to 
August 28.
An invitation to all is being ex
tended to attend these meetings.

No. 9 of the seriel picture will 
be shown next Tuesday night plus 
a full program of entertainment 
at the Alameda gym. Come'

Mr. and Mrs Joe Hudson left 
Thursday for Moscow, Idaho, where 
they will spend a month with their 
daughter, Mrs. Elva Joe Haagen- 
sen. Mr. Haagensen and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Rogers and 
^family, Mr. and 'My-s Richard 
Tucker, Mr and Mrs Elbert .Mel
ton, and .Mr and Mrs. Trannv i i i_ i i ■ i  l.
Gardner and family idsited last' W H O  lO O KS OS IT m 6
week near Gatesville. Tex. with j jg  p r e p a r i n g  fO T  a  m i  I i-  
Troy Melton and family, son of . ~
Mr. and Mrs. William Melton. i ’ a i Y  C O r e e r ,  W O S O n e  

Mrs Opal Minchew of Brecken ^ y e p r  o l d  t h e  d o v  h i s l  
ridge visited 3 days last week with i - . _i i_i I
her aunt, Mrs. Julia Blackwell I P 'C t U  r e  W O S m a d e .  M e i  
and Mrs. Sallie Bishop and m adejjg  t h e  SOn o f  M r  O n d l  
a shopping trip to Gorman Sat , . l , ,
urday before returning home. i/V\rS. M o m e r  W i e s e n  O t 

L. z. Melton and Bob Rpvei] |Q n (j I s n ' t  h e  w i d e
left early Sunday morning with | 
their peanut thrasher and plans for ] 6 y e d '' 
harvesting in south Texas.

BETTER SERVICE
idohs

iS A N lT O ^ B

d r y . C C S A N IM ^ .

T h i s  l i t t l e  E a s t l a n d

I
Uucle Cicero Weekes has suf- 

Jfciently recivered from recent 
illnesses to visit Mr and Mrs 
Dean and Mr. and Mrs Ben Free
man the past week Mrs. Pearl 
Weekes and girls came for him 
and they returned to Comanche 
Sunday afternoon.

YOUR BABY TOO 
WILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

Let us put new life, new sparkle, new fresh
ness into your tired clothes.

Sanitone cleans better and adds lustre to your 
garments.

•  More Dirt Removed!
•  Spots ore Gonel
•  OdorlestI
•  Holds Press Longerl

DRY
CLEANERS

S h u l t z  S t ud lOl Phone 132 for FREE Pickup and Delivery
Garvis Hattoix was one of the j OVER THE CORNER DRUG

wedding party, who participated

tree

•• mmmf •* mmttr* ■»*<•*
areas mmt aaerwe mom mmf**

L CCTCTHI C t l R V I C I
* k LRWIii Manacer

NY

BEHER HIGHER

B l G ^
Always See

M O S E R
BEFORE YOU BUY

MOSER NASH MOTORS 405 S. SEAMAN 
PHONE 460

I
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Consolidations | 
Cause Actions By  ̂
School Board Here'

The Kastland tmiependent 
School I>isinct Board at a meet
ing Monday night took a number 
ol actions required by the recen' 
consolidation of other di-^tncts 
with Kastland and took other 
actions becaM-e school now is just 
around the corner

The board was informed that 
because of the school consolidat 
ton. and the prospective influx of 
rural students. Eastland High 
School has been approved for a 
vxicational agriculture course by 
the State Vocational rVpanment 
An agriculture teacher is to be 
employed for the coming school 
term

The board ordered a 48-passen
ger bus to be usi-d to transport 
students to Kastland schools from 
the Bedford Grapevine. Reagan 
and Leeray districts that have 
joined the Eastland district re
cently Morton Valley students, to 
attend the Eastland schools for 
one year under contract, will be 
transported in the .Monon Valley 
buses

Women Of Club 
Work, Hobbies 
Featured At Show

1 By MR-1. M. W. GRIEGER
•To make a hobby of a necessity . (-(5^0 Wednesday evening

dance permits.
It also was brought out at the 

board meeting by Board Member 
Bob Vaughan that the • bargain" 
fire escape bought last year in 
Eon Worth for the high school 
building soon » i l l  be erected by 
I'arl Butler of Olden.

Womack said that the opening 
day of school will be Tuesday.
Sc'pt 6. the day after Labor Day. 
and the last day of school next 
Spring will be May 26

Holidays will be Nov. 11, Arm
istice Day, Nov 24 and 25, •Thanks
giving: Dec. 22 to Jan 2. Christ
mas; and the Thursday and Fri
day before Easter

Pre-School Health 
Check-ups Urged

AUSTIN,—The month of Sept  ̂p^nven her hobby of raising tropi 
. ember brings a return of school j 3 source of income-
days. and thousands of Texas boys , 5 j  displayed her

I and girls will be returning to  ̂poUeptlon of handkerchiefs, some 
classrooms for the next of which she has had for almost

Two Cisco Men Fined 
In Roil Tool Theft

Lloyd P. Gosnell, 27. and his 
brother. Vernon (iosnell, 23. both 
of Cisco, entered pleas of guilt in 
Eastland County Court to ident ' A 
ioal charges of theft under $50, clays

Booklet Describes 
Clays Of County

I portance commercially. *
The boolklet says:

I ••Name— Quinn clay Is a new 
I name given to a clay stratum near 
the top of the

aeveral directions. 
also in some detail.

Mrs. C. E. HcCilley ipij ^
- ........  Cisco group of I Max, of San Francisco are va

upperPennsylvanian age in north-1 her parenU, Mr and Mrs
central Texas. The clay outcrops Grieger. Mrs. McCulley i, 

rather full description of the  ̂ gon-, health, as the babj 3
of Eastland County, witn . .—  . i-----  — ;— i.. i.. . “j ■

I and were lined $25 each and costs. ] indications of the value of the 
were arrested in deposits from a commercial view-The brothers

adds pleasure to living,”  say the 
women of the Flatwoods Home 

' Demonstration Club. Rugs, canned 
I goods, handwork, antiques, and 
! collected items were featured in 
the achievement program and 

i hobby show which the club had 
; recently
; Mrs Palmer, the club mother.
' displayed a beautiful crocheted 
centerpiece Mrs. L. B. Horn finds 

I that her hobby of crocheting bed- 
’ spreads is also a source of income 

Mrs. M W Grieger also plans to

months Every one of these child 
ren. acording to Dr George W 
Cox, state health officer, should 
be as free as posible from all 
physical defects that can be cor
rected. and protected against 

j other des?ases which frequently 1 spread through classrooms.
_  J u 1 11 i A complete medical and dental
The new F,astland bus also will . rheck up Is of the ut

in carrying athletic ■most Impi rt: ce in getting the  ̂ j  pittman were Iwo plc- 
' child ready for school Eyes. ears, 
nose, throat and teeth should be 

' carefully examined, and all reme- 
liable defects corrected or placed 
under treatment Such defects can 
Jiiid to serious imiiiirment of 
growth and progress acedemically, 
socially, and emotionally

Defects of hearing and vision

be useful
teams and the school band on 
trips In the past buses have been 
hired for such trips

The board was informed that 
under the Gilmer-.Aikin laws East 
land school will be entitled to at 
least 35 teachers next school year, 
including 29 white classroom 
teachers, one colored teacher a 
band director homemaking teach 
cr. agriculture teacher, one full 
time principal and a superinten
dent 1

often be corrected, and the child 
w . . . , is not only more progressive in

who taught tn Car^n last year,, ^ut it a happier,
and Miss Louise Snoddy who has , individual as a re-
laught m Mesquite for several  ̂ ^ „^e socially ac-

e . .1- ... V ; ceptible Dental defects should be
. . corrected not only for cosmetic

said that aull to be elected are because good teeth
“ “ “ enable a child to chew hi. food«hoo l. the voca tlo^ .gn cu ltu re  , ^

teac^r and one more classroom ^ 7  ^ ^^rubment
teacher if average daily atten-'

50 years. These were given her 
by friends, club pals, and Sunday 
School pupils.

Some very interesting items in 
the show were tapestries, figurines, 
pictures, and vasea from France. 
Germany. China, Japan. Guam 
and the Philippines.

Mrs Henry Wilson showed her 
collection of pictures Shown by

and i point, is contained in a new book 
charged with stealing a quantity I let issued ny 
of picks, shovels, and other tools , Texas. , j
from a Texas & Pacific Railway ! The booklet also tells of the <le- 
toolhouse between Eastland and posit, of clays in other Texas 
Cisco Thursday night of last week. I counties in this area 

The Eastland County Sheriff’s , . , ? D r ' T \ T m r r u » m  t o  .c n ,,» .n . ,h . c l . ,  , . , , . . 1. .  .1
Department, which made the ar- late Dr  ̂ r . b • ,he Texa.s Lightweight Aggregate
rests, reported that all the stolen death geologls assistant Company’s Eastland Haydite
tools had been recovered I at the Lmversity. his assistant. h Eastland1 7 . . . . .  rw- IT K Pence plant, and at the Lake Eastland

L d  r  ; P .B . . y  . t o r .  t o . .  to r.d
C . r « . t o  . t  >to Univ.r,ity "■ « . « d . r W t o

in

AYRES .ARE PARENTS
OF IN FA N T  SON ^

All three of the men were
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Ayres of | Eastland County and Eastland a 

Bowie are the parents of a son,. great number of times while the 
Warren Thomas, born July 30. material in the book was being 
at a hospital In Bowie. I collected, and the book gives cred-

Mrs. Ayres is the former Miss 1 it for some of the earlier data 
Julia Brown of Eastland, daughter | to H J. Tanner, manager of the 
of Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown of 1 Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
501 Foch Street i The report Is known as Univer-

Mrs. Brown will go to Bowie | sity of Texas Publication 4915, 
o visit he rdaughter as soon as i and ia available from the Unlver- 
she is returned home from the | aity’s Bureau of Economic Geo- 
hospltal. I logy or Research Laboratory In

----------------  ' Ceramics for the price of SI
Mr. and Mr. Ben Hamner left I First report in the book it on 

Thursday afternoon for a vacation | the "Quinn Clay,”  named after 
at Pocoa, N. M They expected to | Guy Quinn. Sr., of Eastland, who 
be gone for about a month. . was the first to discover its im

Clay deposits just to the east 
of Eastland, and around Cisco in

Eastland County, where a pit has I been seriously ill (or th, 
been opened, and Is used for mak ] three months.
Ing clay products at Cisco and at

Sto'*"" ■ ,  ,
The text goes on to describe the 

Quinn clay and other clay depos
its of this region with quite a bit 
of detail.

Included in the book are de-

JAMES C. WIIITTINGT 
B. A „ M. D. 

ANNOUNCF-.S Opening  
O FFIC K

507 EXCHANGE Bi:tU)!s 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Office Phone 801; Residenct̂  
By Appointment 

Practice Limited tc 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tin,

Those owing accounts to the late Dr) 
Murdock Estate may pay them to Mrt| 
Retho Morris at 507 Exchange Bldg.

Mrs. O. J. Mallory
Administrix

tures of the main streets of Car
bon in 1910. It was then a boom 
town and as shown in the pictures 1 
was considerably larger than it | 
is today. {

Scrap shag nigs of silk and 11 
•cotton and braided and tufted 
rugs were shown by other members ; 
and visitors

Mrs. J B Caudle's hobby ishandicap a child in his class work.
and often result In the false im -' canning and well that it is. be- 
prc<s:on that he is backward and cause she savs she used to have 

New teachers elected included ' »l«lf gallon jars to be
Mrs. D E Frazer of Eastland.

years
School

FOR

USED CARS
COME TO

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

3M W. Mala St.

Our cars are right- 
Our prices are right!

Lote Models—
Old Models- 

All kinds of models 
to choose from.

'In addition to correcting such 
defects as already exist, young 

i children should be protected by 
immunization against desease, 
when posaible." Dr Cox laid. 
"Immunization ia safe and depend
able. and every child is entitled to 
this protection against desease."

Study Made Of 
Home Coolness

AUSTIN,— Does the heat in 
your home drive you into the cool 
backyard these sweltering sum
mer days?

-Small-home owners in the future 
may find their living rooms as 
pleasant as a shade tree if Uni
versity of Texas engineers are 
successful in a project just started. 
The Unversity's Bureau of Engi
neering Research, headed by Dean 
W. R. Woolrich, will try to find 

formula for better livability 
In small homes, through relief from 
heat and high humidity.

"Almost all ressorch on homes

able to feed her family. She dis
played a variety of 13 fruits and 
vegetables By the way, she is now- 
down to pints and quarts

Interesting antiques displayed 
were a bean pot over 100 years 
old, a pair of hand loomed and 
handworked pillow slips, a plate 
85 years old. jelly jars, a terry 
bowl, old pitchers, candy jars, and 
old pictures.

Thu achievement day and hobby 
show was in celebration o f the 
22nd birthday of the Flatwooda 
Club. Mrs d a  Justice and Mrs. 
M. W. Grieger made a teautiful 
white cake for the occasion.

has been devoted to ways of keep
ing them warm.” Dean Woolrich 
bays “ We -”Sre looWng for the 
teat design for coolness."

To accomplish this goal. Uni
versity engineers will search for a 
type of wall constructlen that will 
give the most satisfactory living 
conditions, supplemented by natur
al ventilation and mechanical aids, 
such as attic fans and sprayed 
roofs.

J. A. Doyle, who underwent 
surgery at the Hendrick Mem
orial Hospital in Abilene July 26. 
returned to his home at 1500 West 
Main Street this week. He was re
ported doing nicely.

L. M Bozeman of 1318 South 
Seaman Street spent last week 
end in Dallas.

i *
s tu v io
STATtOa

( U

hi

"I JUST CAN'T STOP 
D R I V I N G -

Since I bought this smooth running used 
cor at BLEVINS MOTOR."
Not all our used car buyers are quite that 
excited, of course—but we manage to please 
most of them. TR Y  US!

SEE US FOR REPAIRS, TOO

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLEK and PLYMOUTH

306 Weat Conuaarce Telephone 306

SPLASH OF DASH 

FOR FALL

StyU 4SS7

H«ra*a Ika look of a cwi- 
niaelT dfoaaod foot froot a  
btowB lootKor aobof built 
lor ploBty ol woor. Stylod 
wllh •  Iwla Btrop owor Iho 
lop. prlcod lor tout budg- 
ot lUo U e rood b«T b> 
boontr. ol

$4.95
Also Other Styles In

« H o e s

Eastland Shoe Store
Boat side af HqgMre, EaaUand

W H E N  Y O U  N E E D

Office Supplies
COME TO THE EASTLAND COUNTY RECORD

0

II you haven't been buying office supplies from The Reced, you
* |r ••

may be surprised at the variety of items we have in stock. Such
%

items as typewriter ribbons, stenographers' notebooks, filing 
cabinets, office chairs, boxed paper of all kinds, carbon paper, 
pencil sharpeners, mimeograph stencils and inks, staples and 
staplers, Scotch tape in commercial sizes, salesbooks, Esterbrook 
fountain pens and desk sets and extra points, typewriter tables, 
chair cushions, and a hundred others.

Make The Record your office supply headquarters, and you'll 
help us keep even a larger supply ol the varied items that make 
up this part ot our business.

Next time, try The Record tor office supplies ot all kinds. If by
chance we can't till your needs, we'll try to have it the next time 
you come.

E& sniNDCoipfi

[
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I C. g. TO MEET
inONDAY I

W S. C. S. of ih « F irst' 
I  ...I Church will meet Mon  ̂
f,,' 4 pjn. for their regular 
l,r; it was announced by Mrs. 
|l Mullings.

lot)i1

Maxwell Given 
Iwer In Cisco Home

Bert (Helen) Maxwell was 
f  onoree of a stork shower 
", Tuesday afternoon by Mre. , 

Robinson in her home in |

I,,i,ling, "Parables of Moih- 
T w s  given by Mrs G. W 
it Jr

lilts were presented to 
.oree in a beautifully dec- 

I pink and blue satin bassi- 
|a lift from Mrs Robinson 
Mrs Everett.

■rr>v,menu of punch, cook- 
find miniature stork plate 
, »trr served.
f present included Mis>es 

Lne Donohoe, Carolyn 
Bonnie Echols, and Mes- 
T R MaxweJl of Calif., 

j  Davenport and J M Max- 
■oi Eastland. J. A. Farbigh, 
1 Keni. A D. Everett. J W 
V.l G W Wilcox, Jr., Har- 

im E L. .Smith, Harry 
Drlmer Childers, Carlton 
,i L Gleason. Frances 

t'.jn. Earl Edwards, mother 
honorec. the honoree and

lit 20 sent gifts who were 
> to attend.

Comers Meet 
Mrs Fagan

■ . of the New Comers 
; with Mrs. Lewis Fagan 
home on North Lamar I for the Regular meeting.

. n luncheon was served the t 
I by the hostess 

Johnson .Smith was sur-1 
«ith a stork shower and i 
M l,edbetter was award- 

surprise package 
jM it meeting will be In the! 
lof Mrs fwnith on Aug 17.

present Included Mes- 
1 James Wnght. B K. Rhea. 
H-'d Green. Sknith. Richard i 

D Barker, the hostees. 
luesta. I

67 A TTEN D  3RD ! 
CORNELIUS f a m i l y ! 
REUNION HERE

In honor of Mrs Eunice Corne
lius Taylor, who celebrated her 
82nd birthday, the third consec
utive Cornelius re union wan held 
Sunday at the Victor Cornelius 
Printing office.

Sixty-seven members and guest.s 
of the family were present Includ
ing all seven of Mrs. Taylor’s; 
children, five of whom live in I 
Eastland 1

The luncheon was served ban
quet style on long tables, cover.-d 
with white linen and decorated 
with arrangements of xinnias.

A beautifully decorated three 
tiered birthday cake was presented 
Mrs Taylor along with many other 
lovely gifts.

Group and individual flash
bulb pictures were taken through
out the morning.

Members of the family present 
were Mrs. Maude Blanchard of 
EUstlai.d. Mrs. Sid Fowler and 
Sharon of Austin. Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Blanchard. Charles. Mar 
garet. and Van of Houston. Mr 
and Mrs. S G. Cornelius of Tem
ple. Mr and Mrs A J Cornelius 
and Nita of San Marcus. Mr and 
Mrs. M T. Cornelius. Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Cornelius and Karon of Abi
lene. Mr and Mrs. William Helm. 
Gretchen and John Austin. Buster 
Cornelius of Colorado City. Mrs. 
h'U-rlne Miller, Robert Larry, 
Sammy, and Dickie of Eastland. 
V r and Mrs I,ee O Puckett and 
Carolyp. Mr. and Mrs Buster Den 
dv of Abilene. Mr and Mrs Ed
die Jaska. Jean and A1 of Hous
ton. Mr and Mrs. C. C. Cornelius, 
Mrs. Lynn Lovelace and Paula 
Lynn of Ea.stland. Mrs Pat Saw 
telle and Cheryl Dean of Mon
mouth. Ore., Mr. and Mrs A. B 
Cornelius, .Albert and Kathleen 
of Eastland. Mr and Mrs. Victor 
Cornelius and La Verne of East- 
land, Mr and Mrs. Jack Germany 
of Wichita Falla. Mr and Mrs W 
B Bennett of Eastland, Mr. and 
Mri. S. L. Simpkins. Gale and 
Loy M Owene, and R T  Spears 
of Elk City, Oklahoma.

Guests Included Mrs. C. W 
Pettit of Eastland. Mr and Mrs 
Roy Miller and Sandra. Mr. and 
Mr s John Miller and Charles of 
Coleman

Four Generations Attend Reunion Sorority To Hove 
Social Tuestday

Mrs. McBee Hostess 
To Friendship Club

Members of the Beta Phi chap-1 The Friendship .Sewing Club met I 
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha So-1 with Mrs C If McBee 509 South! 
rority met Tuesday night for the Green Street. Friday afternoon [ 
regular meeting ' Several members were out of I

The business -ession was pre-, kown Those present enjoyed a ' 
sided over by Mrs Lynn Lovelace !>ocial afternoon, 
president, and Mrs. Crosby Ham Refreshments of frosted punch I 
muns gave a report of the treasury i cake and open-faced sandwiches j 

A social was planned for next, were served to Mesdames Clara! 
Tuesday evening Wingate W A Skiles Clyde Mayo

Membe-rs present were Mes R J Killough. Florence Jessop 
dames Johnnie Aaron. Lynn Love- Sarah Cross, and the hostess
lace. Mae Plowman. Cro'^by Ham 
mon*. D O .Morton. O B Shero,

Four generations of the same family are shown at the an
nual reunion in Eastland Sunday for Mrs. Ehinice Cornelius 
Taylor, shown at right, and her family. Others in the picture 
are Mrs. Taylor's oldest son, S. G. Cornelius of Temple, with 
his arm around her; next to him Is his son, A. J. Cornelius 
of San Marcos, and at left is A. J. Cornelius’ daughter, Anita 
Cornelius.

ia the home of Mr and' 
tdr»-= Gattls of 1103 West j 
p.tft this past week were^ 

M Athdy and daughters. * 
ud Shirley of Xeeville. 
Willie Coaper of Rising 

hd aunt of Mrs. Getila. ,

Mrs H. L. King, who under
went surgery at the Harris Mesn- 
orial Hospital In Fort Worth last 
wieek, was returned to her home at 
613 South Daugherty Street Mon
day afternoon. She ia reported do
ing nicely.

Miss Langdon Wed 
To Oral A . Fox

Miss Peggy Marie Langdon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
l.,angdon of Olden, and Oral A. 
Fox. son of Mr. and Mrs W O. 
Fox of Olden, were united In 
marriage Saturday evening in the 
home of the bride’s parents

Tommy Save of Abilene. Church 
of Christ minister, read the cere 
mony. Miss .Alena Fox was the 
bride’s onlv attendant and Jack 
Collins of Eastland served as best 
man.

The bride wore a complete at
tire of blue with a shoulder cor 
sage of white gardenias

A reception was held immediat
ely following the wedding with 
only the families and a few close 
friends attending. Frosted punch 
and wedding cake were served.

Mrs. Fox is a graduate of Olden 
High School and attended Abilene 
Christian College this past year.

Mr Fox Is also a graduate of 
Olden High School.

The couple will make their 
home in Elastland. where Mr Fox 
is employed with Collins Dry 
Cleaners.

Johnnie Craig. K E. 
Miss Helen Lucas.

The next meeting of the club 
will be August 12 with Mr-

Shultz and Florence Jessop

Two Are Hostesses 
At A ffa ir Honoring 
Miss Emilie Long

A. M. Freeman Rites 
Are Held In Cisco

Mr. and Mrs Eldress Gattls 
went to Wichita Falla over the week 
end to retunr their son. Paul, to 
Eastland. Paul had been visiting 
with his grandmother, Mrs. W A. 
Phelps, who also returned here 
for a week’s visit.

■Don’t Miss This GOODYEAR

TIRE S A LE!
Buy 3--Get 4 famous

GOODYEAR TIRES
[with ALL WEATHER TREAD
P E C I AL  P U R C H A S E !

{l i m i t e d  q u a n t i t y

ur r y !  H u r r y  H u r r y !

I
w

■SAVE UP TO 25 PERCENT
ON THIS OFFER

I t OOK !  Buy3 Goodyear 
fires, 6.00 x 16 size, lor 
Nily 514.75 each plus tax, 
ind your set of 4 old tires.
!̂ ou Get Tha Fourth Tire At
10 E X T R A  C O S T !

Here’s the best « m I we’re had ta years aa genuiee first quality C ^ y ea r  thes. Wb 
■ seaaaUMal buy fTMa Guudyear aud are pamiuf the aariugs m  U  yuu. It’i the 
faaeus Ure uew rw  aauufacturen aelecled year after year far Original Equips 

■eut Tlrea! Beuaaber—quautHy to Malted—deu’t delay—hurry—*el here 
■nns FAMOUS SAFETY T U A D  IS AUM> AYAILABIM IN GOODTEAB*8 FAMOl 
^L'FKR-CUSHION in  so m e  SIZES AT SIM1I-AR BEDUCTION8.

LUCAS’S
304 EAST MAIN STREET  ̂ PHONE 666

Other Sizes at Proportionate 
Sovings!

Davises Leave Far 
Extended Vacation

Mr. and Mrs J M. "Doc' Davis 
left Wfdne!<day evening (or Wich
ita FalN where they were to be 
joined by .Mr and Mrs C E. 
Lewis. Mrs. Loyd Bland and her 
small son. John Loyd.

The group was en route to Eu- 
gcr.c. Ore., for a two-weeks va
cation trip.

-Mrs l.ewis Is Mrs Davis' sl-ter 
and Mrs Bland is her niece Davis 
Is a partner in the Davis-Maxey 
Drug Store

Mrs. Warren Returns 
From Colorado Trip

Mrs W M Warren of Eastland 
returned Sunday from a vacation 
in Colorado. She was joined in 
Pampa by her sister. Mrs Audell 
Swafford and daughter, and Mrs 
Fred Browning and daughter, who 
acompanied her on the trip

The group visited In Dalhean 
and Raton Pass and spent one 
week at the Monument Lake Lod
ge

Mrs Warren reported the weath
er to be very pleasant with the 
temperature as low as 54 degrees.

StyW M M

Hm u . twin Mck bowu fol
low  your bout foot focwuitl 
on ovury omoil ococMion 
you wuor Ikouu uondqfo. 
M od * aU la  qroua fooBMr 

■wal-hi boolu oad

O m i p  $ 4 . 9 5

Also Other Styles In

Funeral services for A M. Free
man. long time Cisco resident who 
died Monday in the home of his 

A formal morning call, fashioned daughter. Mrs Glenn Huddleston, 
as a giq:den party, honoring Mias! m Eastland, were held Wednes- 
Emily Long, was given Tuesday day afternoon in the Cisco Church 
morning by Mrs Clyde Grissom ' of God with Rev. C. S Moad off- 
and Mrs W C Hoffmann in the I icixting. assisted by Rev W E 
artistic garden back of the Gris Hallenbeck of Eastland.
«om home at IIOI South Seaman! Burial was in Oakwood Ceme- 
Sireet. tery in Cisco with Hamner Funer-

Callers were gn-eted upon their »• Home in charge 
vrrival by Zinna Grissom and Ila ‘ Freeman had been In ill
Gene Griffin, who escorted them health for many months, and for 
to the garden where they were months had been making his 
received by the hostesses , home with his daughter In East

Guests were -eated at tables'
served coffe<-i Survivors Include his widow the 

vnd donuts by .\nn Day. Frances, one daughter, a brother. \  F 
vanGeean. and Santa .Seal Freeman of San .\ngelo. two s!

•A quartet composed of Misses ters. Mrs. Isaac Currv and Mr- 
Emily Jean Gris-om. Marv Cath ' Nora Alsup of Russell. Okla . and 
erine Hoffmann. Gladeene Worn | three grandchildren. l,avon Hud 
ack and Mary Jane Wilson provid dleston of .Abilene. Reese Hud 
ed entertainmeni for the 80 per ' dleston of Eastland, and Mrs Elvl^ 
sons attending throughout the Paschal of Ballinger 
morning

of'*judge""*nd '.\lV"M imu‘'rn'’ ' 7 ' p , ' ' "  ® c’ '" '" " ' ' " ‘’ y ^04 West
Long and the bnde-olec. of Blllv : r T r  *"
Fat f>wen. The wedding i. 'e^ | C«>'f<»-nla
for Saturday.

DOT DAVISE.S IXAVE
H > R  OREfsON VAC.ATION
i
, Mr. and Mrs J M Davis left 
Wednesday evening for Wichita 
Falls where they were joined by 
Mr and Mrs C E Lewis. Mrs. 
Loyd Bland and little son. John 
Loyd.

The group are enroute to 
Eugene Oregon, where they will 
sp*nd a two-week's vacation.

Mrs Lewi.s is a sister to Mrs. 
Davis and Mn- Bland Is her 
niece Doc Davit i- part owner 
of the Davis-Maxey Drug -tore.

Robert Clinton To 
Teach In Cisco School

Robert Clinion Eastland music 
teacher, has been named head of 
the music deparim>-nt of 'seo 
Junior College and will teat us- 
ic education In the college .ree 
mornings a week.

Clinton also will organize 
choirs In the college and In Cisco 
High School

He will continue to teach in 
Eastland High School, and will 
continue his other music activities 
In Ea Hand. Clinton said this 
week

He now is attending N T S C  at 
Den-on working on hIs M .A de- 
grei-

Mr and Mrs Ernest Halkias
Mrs Dovl. n— __ , .. 1 family and .Sam Diamond are

U visiting in ^sUand th G»''eston The Ma-
with her sister, Mrs Russell Hill of 
204 Hlllcrest and her mother. Mr*
W F Barton of 1007 South Batseu 
Street.

jestic Cafe which they operate has 
closed for the month of August

Mrs Cecil Holifield and son. 
Cecil, Jr. are spending a week’s 
vacation with Mrs Holifield’i 
mother in Okmulgee. Okla.

ANNOUNCING
Plano and Voice Classes 

Staning Sept 6th

ROBERT CLINTON
514 OAKLAW N

U S E D  C A R S
We try to keep c 

few good used cars 
in stock at oil times 
See us before you 
buy, sell or trade

Osborne Motor 
Co.

Oldsaobile • Cadillac

Eostlond
]14 West Main Phone 802

Baptist W. M. S.
Has Bible Study

The W M S. of the Firm Bap
tist Church met at the church 
Monday for Bible study Mesdames 
C. H Hoag and G E Dendy sang 
"Sweet Peace. The Gift of God’s 
Love," followed by prayer by Mrs. 
H. F. Vermillion. Mr* A J Blev
ins. Sr., taught the Bible lesson 
on peace.

Present were mesdames Blev
ins. John Dorsett. Winston Boles, 
Howard Upchurch. Lewis Barber. 
E. H. Culbenson. B F. Gilchrist. 
Frank .Sayre, Vermillion, and T. L. 
Morgan. TTie next meeting wlli be 
August 15.

Miss Lillie Moon of 311 South 
Madera Street has returned to 
Ea.stland after having spent the 
past few months visiting in Fort 
Worth.

Sewing Machines
B U Y  ON E A 5 Y  P A Y M E N T 5

F R E E - W E S T I  N G H O U S E  E L E C T R I C
Ratary Sewing Machine Smoath-running, light-weight, 
partable Guaranteed far 20 years. Durable carrying
case.

ONLY 5 1 8 5  Per Week
Miss LaVeme Cornelius is in 

Corpus Christ! for a week vislt- 
ng with a group of lollege friends 

in the home of Miss Suma Law- 
son.

For M oods Of 
Conquest!

F R E E - W E S T I  N G H O U  SE E L E C T R I C
Cansale Sewing Machine with cratch walnut veneer 
beautifully designed cabinet. Guaranteed far 20 years

ONLY 5 1 3 0  Per Week
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  E L E C T R I C  R O T A R Y
Sewing Machine. A modern styled console with distin
guished design.

ONLY 5 2 1 0  Per Week
G R A Y B A R  E L E C T R I C  SEWING MACHINE

An attractive console that is truly a fine piece of furni
ture that will harmonize beautifully with other fine home 
furnishings.

ONLY 5 1 6 5  Per Week
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  E L E C T R I C  R O T A R Y
Sewing Machine. Smart, newly-designed durable carry
ing case.

ONLY 5 1 0 0  Per Week

« H O C S

Eastland Shoe Store
Bast SMa sT .Squrs. BasUaatl

P U LLM A N 'S
lost Moin Street Highwoy SO
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News Items From STAFF
BY SPKCIYL (X)RRESPONDENT

John Bifhop of Cro»i PUtni 
was a rocfnt visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs T E Pope 

M O Hazard was a business 
visitor in Eastland Monday.

We had a (me shower o( rain 
here Tuesday afternoon, but could 
use a lot more on the late crops 

John M White was in Eastland 
Tuesay afternoon to attend to 
busine>.'<

Mr. and Mrs. T  E. Pope and

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a Haraner 
Burial .Yssociatieu 
Pallry Today!

Homner Burial 
Association

grand-daughter. Patsy Pope, were 
in Eastland Tuesday where they 
Visited Mrs Pope’s aunt. Mrs 
Mollie Webb

Tom Halleback o f Ranger wae 
in the community Tuesday to visit 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Emerson Hallenback.

■Mr and Mrs R A Parker had 
as guests last Tuesday and Wed
nesday: Mr Parker’s brother.
I/ove Parker and wife of Fort 
Wonh.

Rev. H. D Blair of Cisco was 
a visitor in the M 0. Hazard home 
Wednesday afternnoon

Mr and Mrs. T  E. Pope and 
Patsy Pope and Mr and Mrs. 
M d  Hazard attended the revival 
meeting at Kokomo last ’Thursday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Nelson and 
son. Ray Neil, were Eastland 
visitors last Thursday.

J C. Foreman and wife were 
; visiting with her parents, the 
i .Alien Crosbys Thursday after-

News From. . .  
O I D E N

-By Speelal (’oirespoadeat------

Banner Dairies
I CE  -  MI L K  -  B U T T E R  

I C E  C R E A M
PHONE 10 410 WEST COMMERCE

EASTLAND

Mrs Ruth Chancellor is able 
I to be up afier a serious illness.

Peggy Langdon waa honored 
with a miscellaneous shower Wed
nesday evening at 8 in the home of 
Mrs. White. Games were pla.ved 
and Peggy received many nice 
gifts. Refreshments were served.

Mrs Everett Matlock is able 
to be out after several days in 
bed.

Billye Mae Fox spent the week 
end with Wanda Yielding.

Mrs. Dave Vermillion is very 
III In her homo In Olden

Mrs. Ida Simer and Laura were 
in Dallas ’Thursday of last week.

Oral Pox and Peggy Langdon 
wera married Saturday evening 
at her home in Olden. ’They will 
make their home In Eastland.

Dinner guests in the Dirk Yield
ing home Sunday were M r and 
Mrs. Marvin Perkins of Ranger. 
Mr and Mrs Clifford Lanierman 
and son. Jerry of Snyder, Okla.; 
Mr and Mrs. ’T L. Fox and daugh
ters of Ranger. Mrs. J W. Ray 
and Nell of Fort Worth. Mrs 
Ozella Woods and Jean and Jerry 
Bradshaw, Mr and Mrs. Gordon 
Woods and Mary I.ouise, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. McKelvain and J W’ 
Mrs. Ethel Lanterman of India- 
home, Okla., Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
Rates of Ranger, and Mrs. Nettie 
Fox.

Mrs. Lanterman is a sister of 
Mrs Nettie Fox and Mrs Ray.

Mrs Katie Barnhill and grand
son. Warresi Caltharp. have re
turned from Winters where they 
have been for the past throe 
weeks.

noon.
Rev C. E IKck and wife of 

W’esi Texas, .lecompanled by Harl 
Dirk and Burman Dick of Arizona 
and Jess Dick .of Olden, were in 
tha community last Wednesday 
to visit with relatives and friends.

I Mrs Dwam Dennis of Eastland 
i was visiting in the home of her 
parents, the Wayne White* last 

, ’Thursday.
[ Maurice Hazard and family of 

Eastland were guest* ’Tuesday eve
ning of Mrs Hazard’s parents, 
the R. A Parkers.

Mr and Mrs Jack Cole of Fort 
I Worth were the guests of Mrs.
Cole’s parents. Mr and Mrs. O.
T. Hazard, over the week end.

I Mr and Mrs. R. P Barber of 
I Eastland were visitors in the home 
I of their daughter, Mrs. Cecil AI- 
I ford and Mr .Alford.

Mr and Mrs. Jonh M White, 
accompanied by Mrs. White’s moth
er, Mrs. Jennie K Hines, visited in 
Cisco Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0  Hazard 
were in Eastland Saturday where 
they visited their son. Maurice 
and famly.

Cecil White of San Angelo visit
ed his sister. Mrs. O. ’T. Hazard 
and Mr Hazard Sunday

A number from this community 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Betty Mason of Gorman and E G 

i Henderson of this comunity, in 
the Baptist Church In Gorman 
Sunday afternoon.

’This fine couple have a large 
circle of friends in this community 
who wish them much happineijs.

Walter Duncan and wife visited 
in F,astland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Eastland visited 
Sunday afternoon with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs, M. O. Hazard 
and Mr and Mrs. R. A  Parker.

Oyster* are at their best in 
all months which contain the let
ter "r".

Mr and Mrs Tom C. High and 
Dr. Joseph I Guillotine, for dwo sons, Charlie and Sidney, | 

whom the guillotine Is named, did j spent their vacation with Mr. 
not invet it. ' High’s mother, Mrs. B. E. High.

Dairy Products 
Show Gain

AUSTIN,— Texas dairy manu
facturing in June gained 17 per 
cent from May and 11 per cent 
from June 1!M8 to 84.176.000 
pounds, milk equivalent, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research reported.

Creamery butter production 
climbed 22 per cent over May to a 
level 38 per cent above June 1048 
for the biggest gains in both com
parisons.

Despite a 28 per cent rise from 
Ma.v, ice cream production slipped 
3 per cent under a year earlier 
American cheese output increased 
2 per rent from May but fell 24 
per cent during the 12 month per
iod.

Week end guests in the home 
of Judge and Mrs Allen D. Dabney 
of 80S South Seaman Street, were 
Thomas E. Dabney and Kessler 
Ming, both of Lubbock.

Reod The RECORD CLASSIFIEDS, It

KlUS PUA$ 
KEEPS EM OFF

• T O P . T . '^
D A N O E R O l 'B  
SKIDS on SLIP
P E R Y  CURVES 
and STREETS! 
1034 Autom atic. 
Curve Grippers go 
tnto action the in
stant you curve, 
or stop suddenly

Chong* fo DAVIS 
CURVE SAFETY

the Premium Safety Tire 
2 Tires Only 
$1 25 s week 
lafirr S*«s ssrsMsr
6 00x16 ........—  ■ ■ Tn

Designed lor speed end SAFETY, 
these tires grip swiftly end sure
ly where ordinery treedi may 
skid. Extra-long mtlcege too. Big 
trade Inl

PHONE 38

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

ROBERT VAUGHAN
EAS’TLAND TEXii

HOME O W N E D
"OWNED ONLY AT HOME"

"Value is o difference of opinion. There is no 
substitute for Quality."

QUALITY FOOD MARKETl
FREE DELIVERY 400 S. SEAMAN PHONE 11

ôod 'tinies

Let your
Phillips 66 Dealer 

help you plan your 
Vocotion-by-corl

Value
comes from Volume

Chevrolet offers you the most val 
because Chevrolet builds 

the most trucks!

n u  VP with famous Phillips 66 Gasoline, and 
leave your troubles behind. Phillips Country 
IS grand vacation country!

W herever you drive ih it 
aummer, from Greenville, 
Ohio, to Yakima, Waahing- 
ton, Phillips 66 Dealers are

ready to help you with maps 
and road information . , . to

Ip your car perform at 
its best, they’ll keep yonr

letgas unk klled with famout

make your trip a succcai. And 
help 

I beat 
eaa unk 
PJiillips 66 Gaaolinc, now 
c » n l r » l l t j  fo r real power 
and pep during the aummer 
months.

Phillips 66 Dealers will 
be glad to check your tires, 
banc^, radiator, crankcaae 
— points tisat need regular 
attention when yon travel. 
More than 14.000 Phillips 66 
Dealers are ready to serve 
yon in Phillipe Country.

I * * -

a i l '

•♦j!

World’s biggest builder of trucics-that’s Chevrokf!
And Chevrolet volume helps cut production costs . 

mokes possible bigger truck values ot lower prices. Thot’i 
you get more truck for your money when you buy 

Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks. Come in and let us h#lp 
you select the right truck for your delivery or handling 
requirements.

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
ruUVS COWOIT it donrd with lake* 
sod streams to lure the hsheriaas. 
Ask soy PbiOipt Dealer chances 
are he'H know where the ‘ big ones " 
arc bttiog to his locajitr-

»*trai IHVnia «  «  gaaSW anw »/ Amtnts'i mnrtti, mtm —ri'rs
■saw MtpUmm Kmar Cay, Kaaaar JCr akv mar srw k**w ̂ Fiwlkw 66 
rnmmm Mtttr OH //yaa'iv m lit ntmtij t f  Kaauai Cat, are awr Fealkaj
MOaakrArdatrSSwu Caadbard aaaw a . ^  W  aa ^  . T v l
>a» M m Udsy rknwgk Frasky.

B D H I B r S S a S C K n E
Phone 44

Lamb Motor Company
East Main Street Eostland,
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J ^ R lM tS T S  FILED
following initniments were 

, for record in the County 
L r ii office lait week;

IjMior L. Briggs to General 
%ruan Life Ina. Co., deed of

I e k Burt to City National Bank. 
|ch:u Falls, deed of trust.
Ijilly  Bacon to T. C. Terrell. 
■  tad gas lease.
|( „rt(nercial SUte Bank. Ranger 
1 Allred J Full, warranty deed. 
Irhi.lr- L. Cofer to W. I. Maples, 

warranty deed.
f.wr.m<rvral State Bank. Ranger. 
I Gertrude Mitchell, release of
Ljoj . lien.
Uam-' R Callerman to General 
terkjn Life Ins. Co., deed of

W ( ummins to Carl Elliott, 
deed.

tey Cox. Jr. to Maggie Hood, 
dalm deed.
C. Callan to W B. Johnson 

Co., oil and gas lease.
E foleman to W B Johnson. 

I and gas lease
E Dobbs to Texas Electric 

Co., right of way 
. G. Elliott to Federal Land

Bank of Houston, deed of trust.
Otis W Edwards to Cisco Lum

ber & Supply Co., deed of trust.
T. W. Eagleston to Rose E. Day, 

assignment.
First National Bank. Cisco to 

C. A. Waters, release of deed of 
trust.

Alfred J. Full to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, deed.

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to W. R. L'ssery, release of deed 
of trust.

Elizabeth Freyschlag to Meyer 
Nathan. MD

Gilchrist Drilling Co. to C. F. 
Porter, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Myrtle J Harrell to Texas E- 
lectric Service Co., right of way

R. E. Hicks to G. T  Parrack. 
transfer of vendor's lien.

Omer Hogan. Sr. to Omer Hogan, 
Jr., warranty deed.

Martha B. Jones to John V.
Morrisey, assignment of royalty 
interest

Martha B. Jones to Lula L.
Germany, assignment of royalty 
interest.

Martha B. Jones to Susie E
Shaw, asstgmnent of royalty in
terest.

Martha B. Jones to C. S. Byrnes, 
assignment of royalty interest.

Martha B. Jones to L. C. Hey- 
dnck. assignment of royalty inter
est.

R. L. Jones to Dr M. B. Mur
dock. release of vendor's lien.

G. E. Kadane & Sons to J. E. 
Whiteside, release of oil and gas 
lease.

W. L. Lorenz to Charles Dean 
Russ, release of vendor's lien

Carl Lamb to Clyde Mills, war
ranty deed

Albert Forrest Miller to Charles 
I S. .Sandler, ML & assignment.

Mrs. O J. Mallory to Robert D. 
I Vaughn, warranty deed, 
i Tobe Monon to W B. Johnson

Wheel Alignment

kMB MOTOR CO.

R A D I O
R E P A I R S

Tubes F w  A ll Makes

Our Work la Fully 
Guaranteed

LYONS RADIO 
S H O P

Located In Hamner Appliance 
Store

JKF. HEALTH ACCIDENT POLIO 
HO'PITAUZA'nON
UR AI TOMOBILE w lC E  302

IMAL ESTATE EX( HANGE
-  * b u il d in g

EASTLAND. TEXAS
BUSINESS PHONE 135 

RESIDENCE PHONE 730-J

ps>i

IPRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY .
When yon have a prescription filled at 
the Eaatland Drug, you can be assured of 
expert attention to the most exacting de- 
taili of thia exacting work. For safety and 
service on presciiptlous, bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
a. T. WEAVER Phone 59 I. C. INZER

yjm t Like They Say 

Coke Is Refreshing 99

/
AUTNoanv or ma coovcouk cooroer ar 

COCA-COLA OOTTUNG COMPANT 

e •***• "*• ̂ ***'*'̂  *

Drilling Co., oil and gas lease.
W. R. Mathews to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
J T. McBeth to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
National Corp-Ref Assn., to J. 

Floyd Browning, release of oil 
and gas lease.

National Corp-Ref Aun. to Un
ion Central L ife  Ins. Co., relase 
of oil and gas lease.

W U. Paul to A. W  Larkin, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Mercy P. Ramsey to C. L. Shive, 
oil and gas lease.

Charles Dean Russ to Nettie 
l.,edbctter. warranty deed.

Rathke Oil Co. to Frank Mc- 
Inturff. release of oil and gas lease.

T. B. Rutherford to Eastland 
National Bank, transfer of deed 
of trust.

J W. Ray to W. W Goodwin, 
oil and gas lease.

Johnny W. Stewart to Oevrton 
W. Edwards, quit claim deed.

Titia Bell Simmons to E. P. 
Crawford, warranty deed.

Ed Stroup to Mildred Smith, 
warranty deed.

Southern Pet. Exploration, Inc. 
to Ora Van Eman, release of oil 
and gas lease.

J. M. Scott to W. B Johnson 
Drilling Co., oil and gas lease.

Jno. D. Seale to T. D. Crockett,

release of vendor's lien.
J. W. Thomasson to E. P. Craw

ford, transfer lien.
Falla Morton Thomas to W. B. 

Johnson Drilling Co., oil and gas 
lease.

C. C. Undrwood to C. H. Porter, 
warranty deed.

C. C. Underwood to J. B. Bran
don, transfer of vendor's lien.

Doyle W. Vaughn to R. H. Lewis, 
warranty deed.

Robert D. Vaughn to First Fed
eral S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

Annie Belle Westmoreland to 
The Public, proof of heirship.

L. L  Womack to E. M. Clepper, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Eulala Hendricks Whitley to W. 
B. Johnson Drilling Co., oil and 
gas lease.

Joseph M. Weaver to C. P. Port
er, oil and gas lease.

C. A. Welser to T  C. Terrell, 
oil and gas lease.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following couples were licen
sed to wed last week:

Edward G. Henderson to Betty 
Sue Mason, Gorman.

Oral A. Fox to Peggy Marie 
Langdon, EUstland.

Billy Joe Greenhaw to Doris 
Jean Pence, Cisco.

Bobby D. Mueller to Dorothy

Margaret White, Eaatland.
David Winston Middleton to 

Jeanette Mae Stover, Ranger.
Jerry Carson Squires to Leona 

Jane Shafer, Rochelle.
SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed for 
record in the 91 st. District Court 
last week:

Marjorie Rowena Ames v. Lester 
B. Ames, divorce.

The Couty of Eastland v The 
City of Eastland, Injunction.

Georgie Mae Collins et al v. 
West Texas Utilities Company, 
damage suit.

Vangle Kime v. T. D. Kime, 
divorce.
ORDER.S AND JUDGMENTS 
The following orders and judg- 
menst were rendered from the 91tt 
District Court last week:

J. H. Brandon v. Lula Brandon, 
judgment.

Patricia Ozella Reynolds v. M. 
L. Reynolds, judgment.

Cora Hunter v. William A. Hun

ter, Judgment.
The County of Eastland v. The 

City of f-^astlaild. temporary res- 
(training order.

Lynn Walker Lovelace v. Harrell 
(Paul Lovelace, judgment.

Minnesingers were German 
lyric poets and singers of the Mid
dle ages.

Commodore Mathew Perry open
ed Japan for foreign trade in 1954.

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
DR. R. N. WHITEHEAD. CHIROPRACTOR 

NEUROCALOMETER X— BAY

IF HEALTH IS A PROBLEM. GIVE US 

A TR IAL

2M S. Seaman Phone 217 For Appointment

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTER.NOONS

ONE-DAY SERVICE
PLUS FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

S W I M FOR FUN 
FOR HEALTH

IN PURE, SAFE DRINKING WATER
WATER DRAINED AND POOL SCRUBBED WEEKLY

EASTLAND MUNICIPAL POOL
HOURS: WEEK DAYS 1 ta 19 P. M. 

SUNDAYS 1 TO (  P. M.

ADMISSION: ADULTS 25c 
CHILDREN 9c

Install

whole-house heating

now!I
Eoly lormi; tmoll down poymont; monthly poynients may be postponed until October.

Servel All-Year 
Gas Air Conditioner

Providos clean, comfortable wholo- 

houso beatirg in winter. In summer, 

refrigerates air and removes sticky 

humidity. Operates through ducts and 

registers from a single unit— with just 

a flick o f a switch. You're sure of satis

faction because of L-one Star's expert 

engineering and service a/ier the sale. 
Equipment room or basement space 

eight feet square accommodates con

ditioner unit.

Avoid Delay 
Avoid Discomfort 
Avoid Inconvenience

i;
>i('

. .  . which would occur if you wait until 
winter to hove equipment installed

Closet-Type
Winter Air Conditioner

Big f i lte rs  c lean the air. Large  
capacity, low speed blower circulates 
the air through ducts and registers to 
every room. Automatic control keeps 
air at the temperature you select, giv
ing you added convenience, health pro
tection and fuel savings. No basement 
or special room necessary; small closet 
accommodates unit

Lone Star Gas Company heating specialists 
are ready to plan and execute installation of 
whole-house heating equipment.

Call Lone Star Gas Company. A  qualified 
rep resen ta tiv e  w ill com e to  your home 
promptly to survey your heating needs. Fol
lowing a heating survey, he will give you the 
ri^ht advice. He is trained and qualified to tell 
you the location, site  and type  whole-house 
that will best suit your individual needs.

Whatever whole-house heating equipment 
best suits your needs can be installed at your 
convenience, before winter.

I

A vo id  disappointment of those who are 
caught in the rush when cold weather strikes. 
Call Lone Star Gas Company for a house 
heating survey today.

Space-Saving  Forced A ir Furnace

FLOOR 
FURNA CES Ankoricen Gat A«ta<iofi 

Totting lekaretery
'i »- S

This furnace brings forced-air-circulation heating com
fort to large homes and to ranch style homes where 
installation space is limited Space-saving furnace has 
low speed blower which circulates clean, ective warm 
air through ducts and registers to every room. Auto
matically cuntroUed

Automatic, flue-vented furnaces eliminate frigid floors, chilly corners, 
dangerous drafts. Banish wall and window asveating. too. Hurry! Get 
youra before aale ends... while installations «r e  prompt and more 
convenient for you.

Call your Hooting Contractor or Lone Star Gas Company today

L O N E  S T A r S I  GAS C O M P A N Y
A T E X A S  C O R P O R A T I O N

'rfsTi' -n mm
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C L A S S I F I E D S
t \ s T l l > n  r « r ? I T T R E C O B D

112 \ S^man Street Phone 205

C'L.\SSIF1ED RATES Three cent* per word. Additional 

;n»»rt L'li'*. one and one half cents per word 

Minimum charge fifty cents

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued From Page One)

w a n t e d
TOP prices given lor scrap iron, 
scrap metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil tTrld salvage. Eastland 
Pipe and Salvage C o, one block 
west of City Hall. J L. Sinu. 
owner 39tfc j

PH aC O  REFRIGERXTORS The 
boxes with the most usable fea 
tures See them at Hamner .Ap
pliance Store. 205 South Lamar |

9tfc

F'OR S.ALE Eastland duplex—  
combination home and income 
Comp>' !y furnished $5700 Call 
417 W IStfc

WANTED Your parts and car re
pair bU'iness at our new and mo
dern ^hop at 416 South Seaman 
St reel McGrjw M itv'r Company. '

2m {e

FOR SALE Geod used pickups. 
Priced below the market Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfc

FOR SALE Stamped rugs for 
hooking, burlap for stamping, and 
hooks. Also finished hooked rugs 
in beautiful patterns. Phone 
54»W 3tfp

FAT FRA’ERS for sale. Battery 
riised One mile east of Olden on 
Highway RO T L Lockhart 201p

FOR SALE I'sed Thor washing 
mtirhine. excellent mechanical 
condition with new wringer rol
lers $3000 Jim Horton Tire Serv
ice. East Main St 20-ltc

WANTED TO RENT Nice two 
bedpom furnshed hou»e for 
couple only ' all 205 17-tfc

»  FOR SALE
FOR S.AI.E Sears Roebuck Cold- 
spot electric refr.goraior. good 
running condition, cheap Phone 
•Vo 7 Eastland lOtfp

FOR SALE We hive some bar
gains in good clean, used refrig
erators both gas and electric. 
Come and see them at Wills 
W illyi Furniture Mart. 16-tfc

FOR S.ALE Slightly used Premier 
vacuum sweeper. $30 00. Jim 
Horton Tire Service. 20-ltc

FOR S.ALE $68 50 Bulova man's 
wr.o watch. $35 00. used two 
inunihs Call before 9;30 a m . 
aft- r 3 p m  824 W. 20-tfc

FOR S.ALE Spring mounted, tan- 
dt-m wheel trailer, with spare. 
6 by 12 bed, everything O K 
Call 645 J or see at 112 New St.

FOR SALE .Auto r-pairs and »er 
srice With skillel m. chvnits *i 
our new and modern <h o" i' 4’ 6
5 Seaman St McGraw Motor Co

PEACHES FOR SALE Burbanks. 
Elbertar. and Yellow Elbertas 
Tree r.pened exactly right for 
eating or for canning. Herman 
Jordan, five miles South of Ea-<t 
land 192p

KLSS A tH R  MtlNEV t.OOOBY
When paid for rent------better en-
)«y  the pleasure of a home of 
sour own. I ran help you.
If you want arreagr, see these:
6 acres. 4-room house. ga« |

and lights $1400
41 arre«. 4 rotim house, light*, 

gas and lot* of water $3000 
100 acre*. 60 farm. 4 room house.

gas and water $4,500
105 acres. 50 farm, choice Im

provements. near highway $.5000 
6-moni modern house on high

way. close in $4200
160 acre*. 75 farm, abundance 

of waU-r, per acre $35
Tosm Property:
5-room beautiful home on Sea

man. now only $5500
5 room modem, comer lot.

paved both sides . $4200
3-mom. 4 lots $850
3 bedroom house for rent: 3- 

roosn apartment for rent.
S. E. PRICE

Phone 426 400 S. Seaman St.

GRAPES FOR SALE at Marvin 
Hutto's place. I f  blocks south of 
Nep's Cafe, Olden l»-tf

^ MISCELLANEOUS
IF IT'S ELECTRICAL —  For 
complete repair service on re- 
fr gerat on. motors, washing mach
ines, air conditioners. Appliance 
Service Co , Phones 666 and 512J. 
304 Ea<t Main Street. lOtfe

MAYTAG W.ASH E R S ^ ^  "ilT fo r  
a free demonstration in your 
home. Hamner Appliance Store.

9tfc

Iry  our Service Depar^ent on 
your next auto repair job Osborne 
Motor Co. 314 W Mam 15tfc

Want a picture made in your 
home? Weddings, reunions, family 
groups a specialty Shultz Photo
Studio. Phone 603. 16tfc

n m  rK tE  t s i i .M A I t  on floor 
refinishing. see Hanna Hardware 
ind Lumber, phone 70 40ifc

o FOR RENT

sleeping mighty fine in this part 
of the country.

Never have I seen the nights so 
cool in this area at this time of 
the year It only goes to show that 
nature's law of averages still is 
at work, and the compensation 
for the scorching nights of 1848 
came in 1849 instead of later.

The thought has occurred to 
me several times that some of our 
residents could truthfully write 
this .August to relatives and 
fr'ends who have taken to the 
high mountains to escape the 
heal. "Having fine time and 
sleeping under blankets every 
night. Wish you were here."

.Anyway, it's the earliest and 
warmest norther I remember yet.
•And one of the dryest.

• • •
Carl Johnson, pensively watch

ing workmen install parking met
er posts the other day, said he 
still is as much against the met
ers as ever.

Carl was just about the only 
man who got up at the public 
meeting recently and decried the I 
ins'allatlon of parking meters in 
Eastland.

And he still believes It's a big 
mistake But Ume will tell, he 
admits.

*  *  s

Willis Smith deplores the fact 
•hat ih' Willy Willys Rockettes, 
crack girls' softball team which 
he manages cannot play more big 
games with big town opponents

He bei.eves his girls could stay 
right in there with girls' teams 
from the larger towns But the 
gale receipts in F.a*tland just are 
not enough to finance a campaign 
against the more prominent girls’ 
nines, he savs. Ticket prices at 
the local softball field are limited 
by field policy, and visiting nines 
of great ability are not attracted 
by such returns, he says.

• • •
The annual EUsiIand Fire De

partment softball tournament at 
Firemen's Field has been going 
great guns, with capacity crowds 
two of the first three nights. The 
tournament annuilly is one of th" 
best drawing cards in this part of 
the country

I might add that Junior Brown, 
the eternal youth who ha* be-n 
pitching in the tourney with the 
Rising Siar team for lo, these 
manv vears although he originally 
is from Abilene, has not losr his 
touch

.tunior has lost some of his vim 
and vigor, and rarely uses his 
-Stem-winder wind-up any more, 
but he still managed to throw a 
no-hit no-run game at a good bui 
outclassed Hannibal team the 
other night

Incidentally. Hannibal is a little 
•own close to Sit phenvillr. if by 
chance there are others like me 
who didn't know

* s *

Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
Manager H J Tanner, after a 
week’s vacation In the Davis 
Muuntans of Texas, expresses 
wonder that so many Texans go a 
lot farther to New Mexico. Colo
rado. and even California for their 
summer vacations.

The climate was delightful at 
Indian Lodge near Fort Davis, i 
where the Tanners stayed, Tanner 
said The scenery was beautiful, 
and the surroundings generally 
wrre !M> peaceful that Tanner got 
just what he was after—a rest.

He was so charmed, in fact, that 
he didn't make a side trip to the 
Big Bond National Park as he had 
planned Too far and too hot in 
between, he figured.

King Makes Bond In 
Embezzlement Cose

James King. Ranger accountant, 
has been released under $1000 
bond following his arrest on an 
mbeizlement charge.

King was indicted last week by 
the Eastland County Grand Jury 

It was alleged that he approp- 
i"at‘’d money for hi* own use from 
funds of the Sig Faircloth Auction 
Barn at Eastland while he was 
keeping hooks for Faircloth 

Faircloth and King are former 
brothers-In-law

Miss Hassell To Be 
T.W.C. Groduote

F riday, A ugust 5,

! Alleged SwindU, 
Held In DqIIqi

Miss Lynda Hassell, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Herman Hassell | 
of Eastland, will be graduated 
from Texas Wesleyan College it  
Fort Wonh In exercises Aug. 19 

She is s candidate for a B A. 
degree with a history major. She 
is a member of the Susan M Kay 
L ‘(o f*n ' Society, Thesp'an dra- 
matics club, and Methodist Stu
dent Movement at the college 
She also is treasurer of the Phoe
nix Poetry Club and a reporter 
for the Rambler, student news- 
nvper She also is editor of the 
Weslevsn Collegiate, monthly col
lege .Meihodict Youth newspaper 

She plans to teach In Robert 
Lee High School next year.

Mrs. Johnnie Craig accompan
ied her Sister Miss Pebble Nix to | 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

BEER CHARGES FILED 
A fT E R  RAID ON CAFE

A before-breakfast raid by Sher
iff J B Williams and deputies 
on the Bar-12 Ranch cafe west of 
Ranger resulted In the filing of 
charges of possession of alcoholic 
beverages for sale in Eastland 
County Court the s$me day 

Williams alleged he siezed five

W W FiUgersW, char. 
Eastland Couniy ,,,i, 
by worthless checks, i . i
Dallas this week, held th»1 
similar charge •

The Eastland Couaty ** 
office reported that other ■ 
lea wanted to see Fitzgwinl 

The young man is char* 
passing a worthleu c 
to Automobile Dealer . 
head in payment for 

Muirhead checked »|p| 
accused man's bank by ' 
to make sure the money to 
the check was there bw n* 
out later the money wii r^i 
Fitzgerald's father c( 
initials. '

Meanwhile, Robert A Wii 
dieted in Eastland fouaty 
charge of theft by bailee 
sale of some pip* to a U  
man. was arrested in DaQH 
but had beeei released unZI 
of $5000 ■

cases of beer in the mo 
the second on the unie 
recent weeks

x a o '»o o » » o o o4

MAJESTIC
tO>9t
|l

aa l a t i a t t a t l  t w i a t t t

FRIDAY AND SATI 'RDAY 
Glenn Ford Ida laipino

"Lust' For Gold"

FOR RENT: CAMERAS Shultz' 
Photo Studio, over Comer Dnigi 
Store, Eastland. 51tfc |

FOR RENT Furnished Apart 
ment, utilities paid East Side 
Square. Sikes Bldg Phone 633. i 

14 tfC|

OFFICE S l'PPU ES —  Come U>̂  
headquarters at The Eastland 
County Record.

I Sl'ND AY AND MONDAY 
I Virginia Mayo Ronald Reagan 
I Eddie Bracken

i "Girl From 
Jones Beach"

t i :e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y
Jeanette McDonald and Lassie

"The Sun Comes Up"
THl'RSDAY ONLY 

Franrhot Tone

"Jigsow"
Plu* Surprise Feature at 8 p.m.

t h is  w e e k s  I
. B ARG AINS I
AT HOME FI RM TVRE CO. I 

Walnut Finish End Tables 98c 
L'Bflni*hed high chairs $4.95 
Half •lie felted cotton mattresa 

$12.95 i
All-Mrul bath stools $1.58
Stndio Couch, tapestrv covered.

$49.56
Rtor-ild Fllwe Storagle ChcMs 
Close out $ .96
Bardwood I-awn Chair* *1.9* 
Full Siir Red Spring* $5.95
6 Pr. Dining .Set (wheat fini*hl 

$39.56
5 Pc. unTinKhed Bedroom Suite.

$49.50
HOME F l'R M T I RF. CO. 

Phone 199 O B. Shero

WE HAVE - Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain prices. 
Electric, natural gas. kerosene, or 
Ice boxes Save your money and 
see our stock before you buy 
IJkMB MOTOR CO tfc

POULTRVM EN , ^
Al (S« Srif sign of Ceccidiotil of Diorrhso 
is eovr roving chiftoni or Nrhsri giro 

is botS (•■4 ond drinking 
•rotor. SottOry tiporli tndoris Acid-Csn- 
Irovo loltrtionf (or prsrtniion ond 'Onirol 
DURHAM'$ COCCI-DINI cowblno. .  
boHsr A<id-0n>tro<o Solulion with o powsr- 
(«l gsrniKido and oilringsni. A 3-wgy 
trootmonl which co*ll you 50% Isia to uis 
•hon watt ocid-lTsalinnnii oleno. Comporn 
tho prico of COCCI-DINI with that of 
ofhor Acid TroWaonft. Sold and Cvocon-
io*n by, Eastland Drug. Co. (Jliv.

BL'SINESS LOT |
Sooth Seaman, 50X100 Feet. 
South of Alhambra Hotel. 
PENTECOST A JOHNSON 

Real Estate

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Hopalonfv Casnidy

'Unexpected Guest"
SUNDAY ONLY 
Buster Crabbe

"Nabonga"
AND

Frank Burk's

"Tiger Fangs"

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St,
PHONE 4M

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE di LOANS 

310 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EAS'n.AND. TEXAS

FOR SALE; 6-room house at 217 
South Oak Street See Weaver
Hague or call 185 after 7 pm 
______  6tfc

FOR SALE
No. 15 New Hay Baler, radiator 
cooled motor.
Owe New onerow Corn RIader. 
Owe Vww KB.S-6 Intematlowal
Trwck, 176-iwrh wheelbase.
New Power Unit*.
New Grata Drill.
Used 1944 FB-7 with new plat 
farm bed. 176-hsch wheelbase, rw- 
cwfidKiwned motor with I5J60 
miles wait. New trinsmlatisa

Sl.160.60
Used IM 2 Dodee svith 1945 tsro- 
4wa aswtar, .Stake hed alaaout 
■6W ndihti , A real hwy at I766J6 

GBIME8 BKOS. . 
Iwtarwntlawni Harvester Daaten

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your i;ucsts

COIA @
I BIST BY TASTl TBSr

ROYAL CROWN BOTTUNG CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

KARL A BOYD 
TANNER Post 4236

A U T a  GLASS
•  AUTO

PAIN TIN G
•  W RECK

REBUILDING
•  BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
4 BODY SHOP
W >____ lit  R Mwlheriy

Veterans of | 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd A 4th I 
Thursdays 8:06 p.m. i 

Overseas Veterans Welrome I

D l'L IN  DADilHJi p/jAt KiA.

American Legion 
Meets 1st and 3rd

Thursdays 
• p.m. Legion Hill

Inltetlou Is! Tharsdty Night

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
■M yow pcnwlin of tod AM ■odi wM 
• M H A M ’$ ANT 8A L U  for loss Ihw. Ic

io bods. Ossdb fs Aatil Moody ISc ood dOc 
ion *S your dfuggld or

Ti

V

•\LL-WOOI, IMPORTED TWEED

F A L L  C O A T S
2 4 5 0

FALL
NEWEST FAr\L COAT 
STYLES AND 
COLORS

Griceful flare back style in 
favorite colors. Size* 1020

You’ll W*ar If Y*ar Round!

A ll Wool Gabardine
ZIP-OUT COATS

34’ *
• Cbarmi«9 Flored-lo«h Styl*
A s verutile  aa it is beautiful I You’ll 
wear this all-purpose coat with the 
lining in for winter, out for spring 
Knit wristlets; 2 pockets.  ̂ *
Fu lly  lined in lustrous 
rayon; 5 new fall colora.
W om en’s sizes 10-20.

r

• S E E  O U R  C O M P L E T E  
C O A T  L I N E .  S I Z E S  F O R  
J R S . ,  M I S S E S ,  W O M E N .

J
If YOU PRBfa, USB OUR TIME 

PAYMOiT PLANI

14 T w *  TfoY*^  W 6 o r  H

WarmAMVHool
f  lored Coots

16’*
• Th# Lot#**
• W rap-ArodB«> » • »

. g o Y 06- S o « «

b g w o m l o o . . o t ^ \  ■

just -  y o -
p o c k . t . .S U M i0 - '» ’

I 1

V J

B U

A li'T Im a Fovarif

All Wool Fl**<i|

Fitted Coots I 

SO

* Full-Skirtad Sty<«

* Royoa S«tia Liaiaf

* Naw dst Foil Calaft

Designad for dress or < 
ual wear . . .  note tbf > 
taring double collar.' 
cuffs. Sisat 10-lL

^ b u t l e r  b r o t h e r s  S f i

Buy on Our Monthly Poymenl

EotHondg T«xot


